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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
A hopeful ring ran through Sir )laver Moasaddre

* ta the MNedical Students on Saturday. The sbt.ct w
Sir Oliver Mowat "Evidences ai Christianity " chas'
on Chrlstnty. at tbe special request ai the studeni
O.îe notable passagc %vas devoted ta the bold ai Chri!
ianity on the present age. lie argued that the cantentig
that Christianity wvas a fable and belief in it rapidly dyii
out wvas as false as it 'vas foundationlcss. There nev
had been a tume vhen sa many eminent men wvere strot
balievers in Cnristianity as to-day. The fact that
many great and good men were belsevers in Christiani
dîd not prove it to be true ; but it effectually meets tIl

assertion af tlîe agnostics. Christianity wvas steadi
pragressing ; a century ago the number af ChristUai
was estimnted at z00,000,000, ta day the estimiati
number was 4oo,omoo o. A great increase had ali
taKen place in the number oi arganizations wvarking f
the cause af Christ, wvhile the amaount ai cnergy exertg
in the cause and the spiritual enthu.;ia-sm which existg
wvas unparallelcd in the history ai the wvorld.

* By the death of Mr George Maclean RZose, ane ai Il
moqt prominent temperance and social refarmiers
Death or a Toma. linidabs passed atway. Mr ' Ro
poranCooReformer. wvas a native of Caitbnesssbire ar1
settled in Canada many ycars ago. A printer by trac
bis native taste for literature %va% easiiy indulged ar
botb as a writer and publlsher lie served bis country we
The teaiprance cauc had no truer iriend and during Il
best part of his active lueé be brouglit theinihience
wise counsel and sterling exampli: and pr.ictà.al abilé

to ils nid. As a citizen lie %vas honoured, and bis deatb
wiIl be sincerely and %videly mlourrned.

Ille -

ria "Ne are plensed ta drav attention to the report of

successful workc accornplishied by the Tract Society fast
Tho Tract nionth. The Colporteurs sold î8o

iaSociety. Bibles. and 1,'221 volum1-es Of religions
literature in carrying on their work among the lumber

camps and new settlenlents in the back lands. Rev. Dr.
Moffat is busîly engaged addressing meetings and
directing the good %vork. having delivered thirty
addreses during januiary, a record probably unequalled
in the experience of any other veteran wvorker ini Canada.
Mr. Bone is prosecuting bis work iii western and Mr.

iii. Potter in eastern Ontario. The Society deserves well
10. ofithe Christian people.
in.

Q ueen's Alunini Conference brought togethier rnany
prominent ministers of the church who revere Queen's
Qucon*a Alumni University as their Alima 'Mater.
Conforonco. And the loyalty whlich is so marked a
trait af Queen's nien was in evidence tlîraughout the

10entire proceedings. The topics of the conference wvere

of wa de range and variety and the programme, as a
whole, wvas consequently valuable as wvell as interesting
and comprehiensive. In addition to the subjects of close
theological bearing, there %vere paperq on public and
social questions such as Professor Shortt's paper on
Il The Social Life of the Canadian People," wvhirlî clicitcd

ssan admirable discussion touching the national impulses
a,% of the people, and other matters. Bat of course tbe
en theological subjects wvere in the ascendant as far as
ts. the clergymen wvere concerned, and admirable contribu
;t. tions by able speakers neyer failed at ail tic Sessions.
in
ig The Board of tbe Hialifax Preshyterian College is propos-

or ing ta niake an addition to their building whiclî shail

1g 1Pino HUlL cantain a Library, lReading roomn and
Sn two class roamns. Plans bave been advertised for, in

ty the hope that they may be ;ihle to proceed durin g the
he coming suimmer with the erection of tbe building. Our

ly brethren in the E2st are Il, be congratuilated on sucb an
ns evidence of prosperity in their eduicatUona.l work

ed The sixteerth year of the Christian E rdeai or S.xcîy
50 whicli closed recently bas been the best year of ai].
or Clhrlsta ~ Abroad it has seen the inauguration of

vor Progyc"s a United Society for India, Biarma and
ýd Ceylon, thc establibhment ai an Endeavor p.îper for I ndi'a

and of a number of Unions in South and Northi I ndia.

le In South Africa the mavements have rccivcd a grcat

ofimpetus. Great Britain hias passd the :;,cm fine ; and
a[ rom ail the Lnglish colonies corne report-, (if progress.

le The ycar sbows an increase of 5.ooo in the nuimhur of

id societies and af 2;o,otio in the mcnhership.

Tw~o missionaries, sent hy tbe Prebytcrian I.'nie
I.Mission Baard of the Unit 'J States tri Uic londike,

le Miaslon NVorik report theis arrial and gise a ..iv;d
of In tIo 'YukLon. picturc of Uic difricultics of Uic situa-
ty tion. They %;,etc the uni) .Arneriran mjààonar;cb laget
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throuigh, others being stopped at Si. imichael and vjarjous
points on te Vkon iiver, but they found a Rom.an

Catholîc pric%t and a Clhurc i of n'lglantd missionary.
After nitcli diflicuilty a hoii î %iwV. tttrt!d for services,
aIl the large buildings birîg uised for gatabling or
sailoons -, but that soon biie clJown. At last somte
gentlemien liusit a public hall and gave it ta tlieni for uhe
on Sunday. The congregation at the two services
repre%I2nt% aitl deiîomînatranlion, arnd ineltide!, a fev womeil
*1'hcrc are a proptercous Chrîsîî;îî Endeavor Society, a
Iiile.claLs4, a smnall Sistday-scli(iol, and a Younlg Men's
Christian Asoitowlîkh keeps a reading-roorn open
thraî.gl the u'etk. The inissioil.ries have also an
employmient bureau, and have extended thcir work to
incluide a mission ai lildorado Creek, ifteen miles distant,
and do some prcaching in a hiotel at Grand Forks. Flour
they report ai ,,i jo a pounid, candies Si.5o each, white
gro'ccries can scarely lie had at any price. The mines,
heiy say, continue to pour forth gold in constant streams.

THE CLERGY AND THE EVOLUTION THEORY.

AFE\V days ago Prof. Nlcllride, the ncw prolessor of
SZoology in Nlc(mill College Montreal, delivcred bis

inauigural lecture, and in the course of it took accasiosi
ta anniaunce bis adhesion 10 the theory of evolution.
1le ai the sanie tiniedeprecated the attitude of theoclergy
to the tbeory as one deten-nincd niainly by theological
prejudice, and advised Oienm ta dcvotc sorte time to the
-sltdy of Zoology or Bioiogy in order that they rnighit be
able ta jnndgc of the evidence front the scientific poiint of
vnev. Ile adrnitted, however, that flic theory %vas not
proved and 'vas anly a convenient %vorking hypothesis
nw'lich miglit yet b'e greatly modified before il ns tinally
set îled.

Now %ve have no intention of discussing tile scientîfic
theory of evolutian. That must b'e leit for the scienîific
papers or rather for scientific mien, and whtn tbey have
agrced on thre facts wc shal l'e prepared to receive their
conclusions witb al due dellerence. But wve cannot help
thinknng thât bis advice to tIhe clergy, howvcvr weil
nIc.Iii, IN just a little grituitons and impertinent.

lin the first place %wc believe we are rigbit wvhcn we
say ihat tinere is no class of professionai mien, outside
the circle o! the college prolessors of science, wvbo are so
well posted on this and kindred subjects as the clergy
of tIhe diflerent churches. I finas bcen asserted again
diud aizain, by those wvho were in~ a position to know,
ilî.x Ille clrid buvers of scieirîific t'oeks, apart from

irrvliy technîical wori,. are the ulinisters of the gospel.
A~nd if thieir opinion% are adverse 10 the theory of
evolution tîrese opinion,, have not been reached %vithout
Nome reas.oua;ble c-.onsideraition af the evidctnce for and
agarusi. Tlrey nray be iistaken, as ail scientific mien
have thivm'ielves beci nlist.iken agaîn and again, but
tbecy bave ai least stn.died the question with some
nieasurcr tif attention and oughit not ta b'e charged with
nlieological pre judice.

Buît lurther, it ik l'y no means truc that the ciergy
cubler in Cainada or anv where cisc are a unit in neglecting
nlie tbeory of evalutian. There are very many wbo
nintain ani open mmid tawards the question and whlo

-ire prep.nred to accepi il withaut hiesitaititn the nioniient
it ns proved to thieir satisfaction or eveni ta% the satisfaction
ah ail Nciennitst thiernclves. They have no difliculty inad-
iusNing thecir ilicology or thecir intcrpretation of scripture
ta thnt or uny other %cicnific vicw that may l'e fotind
suta-.inctd l'y l..tt. %.nipl'y l'cause tbcy do not regard
the I nl'le a% innentied ta leachi >cience i aIl, and there-
tort not nicant la -settie tny qutetioin pertaining to these

subjccts. The factiîs, that white no doubt samne clergy-
men have writtei and spoken in opposition ta evolution,
or D)arwinismi, the chie( opposition lias corne from scien-
tific men theniselves wvho have based their opposition
on Ncientilic grouinds. lui Canada, at least, tihe most
strenuouis opponient of the theory has been Sir Willipm
Dawi~son, Prof. NlcBride's own predecessor ini the chair
of Zoology. And it is not so very long sinîce Lord
Salisbury, as President of the British Association for the
advancement of science, expressed lits seriaus difliculties
regarding ils acceptance. Under these circumstances it is
bardly fair ta single out the clergy as the chief bnndranccs
to the progress of scientific views. \Vhat they are
opposed ta, and wbat il is to be hopcd they will aiways
continue to oppose, is the matcrialistic pbiiosophy that
Iras too otten tain bellind tic evolution hypothesis. But
they recognize that there is no necessary connection
between Vne two, and by tbe lime Prof. McIlridc is able
10 affirmi that evolution as a theory of the origin of
species is proved, he wvill find thousands of clergymen
in ail the churches who are wviiling and qualiied ta
examine iris proofs. If these are satifactory tbey wiil be
prepared t0 wclcomne the tbeory, adopti t as part of their
mental equipment, and make the necessary adjustnments
with other views, as not a icev have alrcady donc.

CHRISTIAN RE-UNION.

Trf-i E receptioli given ta the Anglican delegate.ç, by tihe
-~Knox College Aliunni was ant additionai proof of flic

growing feeling of clnarity and fricndliiress wliich bias becu
sprning up) of late betwecn Protestant Cliurches. WVhen
the question was hefore tihe Trinity Alumini iast niontb, thre
idea (il re-union was kindly received. lle practical diffi-
cinîties arc liowcver not to l'e under estimaîted and niowlire
werc they more forcibiy pointed out thar aI the meceting of
the TIrinity graduaies. 'l'lie l>rovost, for instance, doubtcd
whcîircr aniythig like rc-union was wvantcd hy tlieir
seliarated brcttbr... lie ltund the reat source oz difféece
hetwecn the Anglican aud otîrer Protestant bodies t0 lie in
the different views lt,, lheld as ta tbe nature of ni.
i>rotestanînsmn, a1ccarding to Pravost %VeIcii, was essentially
nndividualistic and that was nul the view of the nature af
mlanl takeir hy tihe Catholic Chutrclb, Witli ibis différence
%va% inrplcd a differetice as to tihe nature of God. But
ie jrrevaniing feeling was friendly 10 re-unioir of se

practical kind. 'l'lie Bisliap of Nova Scotia va'ccd that
feeling in lits reniarks. Thcy would never gel re-uîîian lie
sand, until they knew one anoîher better. lit the process
af skrowing ont: anotîrer hetter, would they Ire justifred in
ireiqucnîlii auheartiiy tcktowledging the good and blessed
work wlrich God hand Jonie througbi ibese other hodies ?
If they couid iii auy wiy co-operate anîd if auîyone anîangst
thim couid fc that lie wouid be justiied nu co-operating
in sucb a way ini whicli îhey tlirenîselves did niaI fée tbcy
wo\ui(I Ie jusiied in iollowing, would tliey for charity's
sike give that nmai tie blieeit ai iheir prayers and give hini

asfras prossible a lieiping baud, ru tie hope lti ta
uralînrer îlîey anid otiier bodies of Christialis miglit corie ta
kliowç cadil ailier buctter ? And miglit tliey ntio think il
piossibnle tirat, t;irougli wotking togeiber on a larger scale
tiran heinre, îhey siiould tnt oniy camie ta kilow cadi other
li.:tter, lîut a real desire nii't lie evoked for that rcai union
wbicli tlic:> tiiseives dtsircd), wliich was niai absorption ini
ttrenistcves, lut the niîanicstatiun ai tlic uiideriying J1nity
whncl, prevais, and wliicli inust, resuit, despite ail diversity
in a great, unitcu cirurcîr, whincli would not l'e tire preserit
Chutch of Engad I h was worih white praying about,
w.itcruur.g and couisuliprg about.

%Wc believe tIrati is nui the Silirit of tîrese renrks ai
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Bishop Courteney's that the approich was nide to the
K.nox Altinii and it ias certainiy in flie most brothcrly
spirit the advance was receivcd.

HIGHER EDUCATION 0F WOMEN.

N onte respect the question of the I Iigher Education of
%Voiunt is settled. Trhcy have won the righit to receivc

%whatcver cducation they desire and proved their capacity to
lenrni anything that colleges cani teach, as well as men of
the sanie age and opportunities. Ini mniy cases they have
even surpassed, meni by reason of their greater diligence and
conscientiousness. But while tliey hiave been cager to
fotlow thie sanie courses as men and prove tlicir capacity it
is by no nicans so clear thiat the courses and degrees pro-
vided for men are the ones tliey most need or can most
wiscly pursue.

For wornan is not undevetoped mani
But diverse."

The courses for mien have indeed bec n artanged in
part for just sucli culture as wonian needs toD ; but ini vcry
large nîcasure tlîey have heers arrangcd witlî an eye to his
future work in lite as well. And for the înost part womnan's
lite work is flot thie sanie as man's. Sonie few witl endeavor
to iiiake it so by entering one or more of the p)rofessions.
But for dte great niajority tîxeir lite work witl remain wlîat
it atways lias heen-the shaping and the management of
the home, the hearing and the training ot chilien, thie
rcnderiîîg of tlle thousand social ministries that sweeten fle
and niake it toierable. Marriage is not lier fate any more
than it is man's; ; but niarriage means more for lier and
clainîs more troni her when it cornes, than it can possibly
dlaini froin liiiîi. If, tlierefore, the hiiguer education of
woîîîen is to be determiîîed by thec saine principles as
govern mian's it nmust keep ini view t'nis tact and seek to
e.quip lier for t}îdse duties, rathîer titan for thiose in which
sue is likely to Ilia ; little stiare.

fil a way thîs lias always heen recognized. Thfe typical
youîîg ladies' senîinary lias airned at social acconîplisinients
ratl'er tlîan at l>rend winuîing attaimients. But the ideat
aiiied at lias heen largely a shiar, otie for show rathier than
a geiiuino one tliat rested firnity on piermnient tacts. 'lle
courses have heen lackiiîg in tlîorougliness and let the
îîiîîd umdisciplirned, for serions work. Soiîetliing more was
iiecded to satisfy the intellectuat craving for lionest
kiîowledge wliilt rccognizing frankly thie uses ta wtîich that
knowledge woutd afterwvards be put

Thie first inîstitution to make a decidl:d niove towards
supptyiiîg tlîis want is the Ohio State Univ'ersity nt
Coluimus, whîich last year establislîed a tour years'
UJniversity course ini 1, I)mestic Science" wlîicl rnay weht
he studied widi care aund perhaps copied elsewliere.

Thîis course is no0 mere cookingi school, or a schioot in
housekceping, drmss-naking or milt iîery. It lias a genuine
U.niversity cliaracter and enîbraces a tliorough scicîîtific
discipline. 1l'xcelîî in the inatter , 'the classical languages
the requirenients for elîtrance c,.-respond to the usual
niatriculation exaiîîinatioîî The curriculum extends over
tour yenrs and enibraces cliemistry, both tlîeoretical and
practîcat, botany, Zoology, and hîygience in att tlîcir depart.
-nents, phtysiology, anatomy, floriculture, horticulture, etc.
Tliese along with liistnry, literature, niodern languages,
psychology, aestliotics and logir make up a course that is
worthy to tie îîlaced toiigide any ttîat is now prescrihed
for an arts degrre Its suitability for woman's lite work is
apparent troi the tact tlîat the syllabus includes sudh
matters as tthe nutritive value of toods, the chemnical cffects
of Cooking, the planning and construction ot a flouse, liglit,
liet, venitilation, ilumnihg. water-suppy, disintection,'
nîursing, first lîchl to the injured, and otiiers of like nature.
A coltege for womcn along these lios ouglit to nîcet a

permîanent want ind bc rewarded with abuîîdaîît suicess.
%Ve comnîd this new departîr te the attention (of tLord
Strathecona whose ncw 'Victoria College ini \ontreai is as
yct unshaped, anid its curriculumî undettriiiiied. I would
flot bc casy to suggcst any houter %wa> tu mîake. it worttîy (if
his gcncrous desires or more serviccale to tilt commiii mnîty.

LIQUOR IN THE KLONDIKE.

T 1-1 E govern ment lias showîî coni nendalle p rotin lt i t de
in providing for the adnîinlistratioî (if the gold

deposits in the K'londike and for the maintenance of Iaw
and order hy the mounted police, They have akso heen
prompt in arranging for speedy and easy transport to
and fro. But they have yet to dent wvith whant is a more
important matter stili in the interest of the morals of the
community viz ; the prohibition of the sale of liquor ini
the district. Thcre has been sortie excuqe for the delay
in the fact that the Council of the North WVest Territories
claimed to have jurisdiction in the miatter. Ail doubt
on that subject should be promptly renved by legi'dation
and then the governiment should abïoltitely prohihit the
importation and sale of ail intoxicant', and see that the
law is carried out. Whatever any onc na>' think as to
prohibition as a permanent policy for tile whiole couîntry
this is a case in which there cati be no roomi for doubt
as to the advantage of it and theretore nlo hiesitation as
to the justification for it. Cati at a war nieasure if yon
wii, the situation is one that demands war measures,
otherwise therewill be a carnival of folly, vice and perhaps
of bloodshed among the miscellaneous multitude flock-
ing thither from the ends of the earth. lrhe conditions
are aIl abnormal and the dangers are serious. Let the
government show its wisdomn and vigor in dealing with
the most fruitfui cause of ail violence and crime by the
absolute eyclusion of liquor trom the territciry. The
fines of' travel are !ew and entirely uinder contrcîl. A
prohibitive ordinance could be easily carried out and the
work of enforcing il wvould he by far the most effective
service the nmounted police could render to the cause or
law and order. Various organizations [lave afready
approached the government on the suhjert, and it is for
the press to utter the mind of the country in -such a
unanimous and uneqivocal way that they wvilI lit sure
of support in determining on stringent atctioni. WVelhold
up both hands for the movement.

FOREIGN MISSION FUNOS.

A NOTE of hiope is alwvays encouraging. I t is good
to give thanks unto the Lord]." We cordially

unite with ail the loyers of' Foreign Missions ici giving
thanks for the brigliter financial outlook. Nln'> congre-
gations liave taken tile situation to heart amd have
given so liberally as to encourage the Co'innittec to
hope that the doit wviil bc considerably rcdu.'ed, if not
entirely extinguishied. The result wvill of course
depend upan the liberality slion during the next six~
veeks. %Ve feel thiat the liîart of the Cii rct i. riglit

upon this question. \Vc are persuaded that wvhat is
needed is, sorne method of' systernatically acquainting
Christian people with tie awful condition of su
many of our fctlow creatures. Let men but sec the
sufferiog, thc destitution, the lîopele-,ness of' so
many imniortal souls and thecy wvill hie touchoed, and
respond. None wvhose lives ]lave been warnicd I)y the
love of Christ can lie diverted, by any other con-
siderations, froni the suprenie duty (of cvaingelizin.-
the wvorld. - Go ye into ait the world " c.înnot
lie effaced. It is indelibty inscribed in hold type in the
Christian's Code, and nnthing hut spiritual blindness
can escape the appeal. If the Church would turn aside
for a little fromn the lessor things that so much enizross
attention, and catmly consider ber responsibility activity
woutd be niightily increnscd and the htessing pronlised
to themn who devise tiheral things, would lie tiers.
That day witl coine. It wviIl corne the sonner lîy doing
prescntduty,.Ind the duty ofthc hour is o lic«às~gcncromis
as possible until the foreign mission doit bcîl i no
more. The Treasuirer's books close on the lat oh' Mairchi
this year a month eartier than in the past. L.et congre-
gations takc note of that tact.

I- -
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OAUSES AFFEOTINO OONTRIBUTIOJS. I. BIBLE

Fur the Regî',eîv.
'l'lie coaîîriiutiorîs of( t ilil tg) thi S . lient -s il( ftic

Clîuirch are tîlu!Iccd liy causes wviî,cli îIlay Il t lit! s ) lIy
b2fore fle inid of te Clitrcli as tlîey sliuuld lît %%'.it
cvcr injures the spiritual lire of file people wiIl iinîflifest its
influience in diniiî;îshinig titeir contributions A'nt iiose
causes wlîîch have an inijurions iîiflucnce on tlic religious Ile
is tht criticisin to wbîcli tie S-rilitîîres ofiftle O'd Testa-
ment ire heing suh)j-ected. 1 di) ut refer to the 1-liglier
Criticisni ,Jrol)er only, but to wlîat nmay justly bie callcd fie

oit .sp)Tifg of tîtat A spirit of crîticîstil lias been awakerne1
in the Churclies as well as outside of tiieni Those wlîo,
banve no itiiess for tlinat work arc ternpted to itirulge irn il.
'lli opinîions of mien tipian flic statt itients of S,ýrij>urc ire

acceptcd as farcts. 'l'lie vicws of writers hostile to the 1posi-
tion taken i ic he(irclî are accelited withotit dlue c însid-
cr.itiîn Rcverence for the Mord of G )d even in the mind
of ministers or that %%ord is shaken. 'l'le irin lîliei in its
divine autlîoritîy which baý hithierto clîaractcrized our people
is weakcened 'l'lie foolislî idea is eiîtcrtaiiîed that by dis-
cardiiîg difficult passages or regardiîîg certini portions as
mlythical ie will iinke a Bible whiclî Witt sitore readily
coninîeiîd itself to tlic uîsîuiritual. Tlie nId d,'viccs of a
litndred yvars ago are iîitroduced unuler tie :ued naine of
criticisîiî ta depreciate the S-riptures. 1 ) Iliculties iliat have

beiî iic.t and expla.mied a cenitury ago are îîaraded as if
ticwly uiscovcred. Yhe tcsîiiîony of our Lord iIlimsell is
regarded as tnt of any valute ii coiparisoii witlîftle opinion
of nmudern scliolars Now% sucli a spirit as titis maiicstiiig
itseif in our puIl>its, miagaines, and otlier writùîgs, cannaI
but create in atinosphere in wiiich reveremîce for tile 1) vinle
WVord %iîll laîîguîîsl, aiîd iii wlîicl regard for tie autlîority
or S -ripture will dimnînsh. WVe have îlo)t fêlt theC full effect oi
it, but umiless it is exorcisecd by a reîîewal of spiritual 111e, it
will cre Iting lie [il inil s baneraîl influeunce in ohîr Cohîgrii
tionS. F ir ail intelligenit apprelieisam <if the lDivine %Vord
is essemîtial to anl intîelligenit failli, aîîd ta a liealtlîy religious
life. 11'lîre is au error lîrcvalciît in Certain circles on tlîis
subject 'i'lat is, that it is only modern scholars and
writers %vbio have wiscly studied and iîîîerpreted flic Scrip-
(tires l'il truth tauglit, (oîr exaniple. hîy the writers of (lie
ag. of j.îithan 1Edlwardi anîd by hîinî, tlîat the Bible is imi
tlîe main tlic litstory of Reden1îtion i -lieralded as if il werc a
îîcw discovery. The caiiparatively snew word cvl- 'i,
is lîarlîd upumin as ilflUic idca w1hicli it expresses hiad ilever
been kîî,iwî tii) tiiese fimderiu days Whilc tIlie rush, îîat
Revelatiois hte tinfolding of the îîîind of G.id ta nîaîî,

piroceding iroiii age ta %'le as nimati was at>le ta b-ar it,
wlîich is tie id -a iiivolveï li evolution, a,; applied tn Scripi-

ture, is a trutlî tatîglît cenîturies a.go. Tiiere arc several
thimîgs wliicl shauuld bie lîa)rn ii îiind 1»' us in tUî critical
age Fîsî Uat as scientifir criticismi proceedi, anîd after
aII ils il glîts, tlic S 'rîltures reiîlain in the olinîîaî of tiiiose

tîî'ist coluîpu'tcit ta sîcak. very niticli as the Churcli lias
helieved concerniiig tliviii iii tlîe pist. 'l'le p-il>" chrorne
Bible is a ilicture of hiumîait opinionî, îot of the %Vord ni

G)d as estalulislîed. Iii it criticisn lias rcaclied ils z'iiitl
sa far as our dav is co'îcertied, but tilt. l)Y-ClirotîiieMlle
is tint the ibîle upli wtîicli Ille <.hurcli lias bîcci built, in
is tînt the fi Ie wilicli lias liesn the iîîeaiis ni civilîziulig andi
I 'lristiauîiz:ing lîeatlielî 81at10iîs *.i is si it the B hIe îVlî cil
rcd aiîd CInluglitelied tlle Cmiurch si) tue past . if Is :111. I
believe. the fi guic tlat wili survive. Ànovt'er thiî. t" lie
rieiiiti!red is. that mecn mluit have a 1, a sure wuîrd of
pîrolibiery " ta hditl' tlîeîr laitti uiln, -a more sure word
titati is let Io uis liv tlie crîtics W.lîcn verses of Scri;uture
arc divided si) îiat onie lige Is blîlîcved ta bie SI) iken by

I a na id aiinlwr liv so-te 1ui'iknuwm scribe wliu was lot
lilçitspiud but wili' liii aîipeîded Il s own w.,rds,, tiieu wc arc

brouglit face tii lace willi a -word 'whicîi iq îlot " sure.-
Il iiî.îv be saiti thit flic ward is mliire sure, -0h%. ,;eiiuie beîig
scpa,.r.tctd froi tli.it wIiichi is not genutîle. i.- it il Ui S:re'
titre lias (7amî" ta lis tolus min î.led and iiiarrctd so tîtat auîly
'"ery learzicdi mcn rati tell whîat plrt ofi is Sr)ue lum
il t eiS tg) have aîîy lracticral vaille foîr the great lîulk ni
uliîaîikîtî , tVieil It Il. in i înzer a -lainil 1.oui iet, ta ire
do ii'î% kzmînw whîat it teactîîs. Il m iythicaî inatter Ii SI)

iult*mniuii i îl ficts. a% to inik" il inpîs'cfor ail
ordîinarv readcr toa kuio-w whiat is hart, anîd w:uat i% inîýtIi,
tîten itie lihlle is not tlic î,îttigle guide ta cqaitini-bii nwnr
wliicl we liave liecii accustoicd to regard it, Wce nîust

luook at tlle piictical cflec't t ail fil--.r critucisrn tipon Ille~
mind oi intlligenît mni wlo have not aortutisty tn sttudy

tlese questlin, aîîd the pictical efl'cct is to duiiitiiiklui
resli-cî for thc Biible. it ii io lonîger regarded as iîîilhîhle.
It îs 10 lonîger aIn auiliirity for liurnani conduil. Newv
crîtics inay irise anîd take front us wliat reiains %vitl as
itucliapparclit reasoii as tile lîreselît critics have wlio 11ave

takeî fruuin uis the part whiclî tlîcy 'lave discovered to lie a
ni'rc liutinai appendage. ITa short, the plictical effect is,
say wliat you %vil], ta tilerrilinie hIcl audiarity of God's
WVord upon whîicli alone, ail saving doctrine is btlit 'l'lie

tiiy of flic lia 'k also shiuld hîe boruî ini îîîîd, (or il is
Ill, assile to iîivalîd,îte ne part oi iL witlîotit affertiiîg tile
wlîule. lli critics take away or miargle oîîe part of il, anîd

would persuade us tîtat it ii; not at ail wîit it proftesses to
be ; tlîat our JLord was nîistakcn iii 1lits apprelietîsian of the
Wvriting wlîmcl spmke ai H-in>, an(] yet, fliat lbey leave uis a1
Bible as useful amîd autlioritative ta uis as it ivas î'iîen we
believcd it ta be a trule record of iiîspired trutlî, and relied
upoîî tlîe correctiwss or Chîrist's imterpretatioi of 1ilis Owvn
WVord, but tlîîs canîlot lie, the 110k is a unîtlY. 011e part of
it proved ta hie unrelialule anîd of nmûre lîtîmami autbority
affccts tile vicwv witlî wicil we regard fie Bt li as a1 whole.

'l'lic criticîsni ta which thie Bible lias bren subj-ectg:d,
lias dissijîated in niany mnds tlie feelings of cenliidemîce
wîtb wlîîcl it ivas onîce regardeil. It lias donc hIarn ta the

failli of thiase whîo have necithier sufficient kiiovedge nor
stfiTciemtt piety ta protect figet fronît ils influenîce. Utilless ic

is counieracted tie restilt of it will ere I îîîg hie icît in the
falling off ai tie contributionîs ta the work of thie Chivrch

T'he boastful claimîî îlîat ail scholarq agree with tlic coîî.
clusioiis ni tfeic Iligler Crîticisin iii lis extremner views, is
omîe wicl canniot bie guailiîaimwd. N.ret 11ha11 a )îunfdred
years ago the world was toid thîcrc were tvo oir ritale Isaialis,
aiid two or more wnters of ZachariaIi's prophccies, and
iliaiy (,tiler tltimgs wliicî iarc niow Iîrntuglt forth as quite
mnodern amîd moire titan that, tilt Bible %vas disscctcd anîd
its Sujîpo5ed wveakîîesseç anîd errors dispa> cd auid irîdicated
witli hotu Icariîîg anîd %vit Tlo-day crîîicisaîi is turîimg iii
again tlîese obîjections Th'lis additioaa clijîi leîiîg iace,
to-day criticistîl is hased ami a scblalrsii whîicb dîd îlot

inîerly cxist. Il 's curiotîs tîtthie latebt scholarshîip
slîotld ('ix on the sadie objectionis tlîat wcrc talcen a century
ago ta tlie Bible. :.fodcriî scliolarshiîi lias donc nîuicli ta
cluicîdate Scripturc, it bias also donc mucli tai injure tc
Serilittres because ai its occa%ioîîal linsiity ta Uîiem. Weg
siiauld weicaaîe cvery incr'a.se ni learing anîd ktîowledge
Itat hearç tupon tue BiIîle. %Ve shauld a4o be sure iliat
Ccr>' statellemît which ive receive is WCii rouiidcd. For ]olid
preteziders amîd grvat admîirers of flic mîodern nitake veiy
confiivit Stateîîliits ia regard Io Scrîîîture which have no
fousiitîiin ii fact %e iust them do ail imi aur pnwer ta
emîcourage ni tue ixopie tlîcîr triditiaîîal rtcsj.rct fuir z-id*s
W'ord %Ve slio:ld asçurc tiiin thiat tile l1h lik l ac îî

hîurnîiig bîsl, remlaîmîs subIstaîîiiially :inchiîgcd Uimougîi a
the fire of nmodern criticiî 'l'lic Cîturcli is h iilt ulinn t îe
%Vord, a:ly krîowiedge we have' of Gîd îs ilîrotîgi the \Vord.
:hrisiiamîity is tic trcasure wbi.cb tle \V,îrd hîrmmgs us, anîd

ta thiik tgiat we ca,î lacerate auîd break uîî tlîat Word, so
tîtat %uc w'i.1 mio lonîger reid it with comîidticc, or inni i

an atitoritative cmîlgltteîiisîg, " Tîîus saiLli thie 1.ord," .and
>et me atn tiitlîauiired tbe tîîth wliich t rtvicals is a fatal
ltitsîikt. It alîlîcrs ta nie that ilire és rckliired aI htrusemît
tige hîearîmîg oif a warmîî t.Iii )n) f> tit.u pe-bible wii lil o
the ýVjr tif (.>d isstj:ing' if.ni <lin il rLîîî.lnîsç îi'i»ijrcd
amîd uiichamiged aitur aIl nis asbaidamh h)as spo.kien titat tl.cy
cami ttut il it ats tueuir iatIters dud, anthiat thicin.>îîst still
find itil dit u ,ourishîiîni af tlii.r faitîî.

MR. MEYER AND HIS MESSAGE.
lII iRt-V. Imi« ss TT. Il.%~., lui-TRtOIT.

The chtirclies ai this city have gtoten a ivanderi ai
uîpliit b> tlic three da),; mission of Mr. Nit>cr .%licli ib
j ,t ciimpleîcd. %Mr. Meyer, a% ever> one knov,,, i% the

,%tccessar oi Ne%%ismn Il ill in Lttndaa. Som- tinie aga
lie gaîbered hi% offlize Ilearcrs together and told themn
ho%%. God bad ltid iL on lis, beart hoi carry b'îs message

abaa oer tbe lEoçgli',l speaking 'varld. For thi;
purpoNc lie 'fferect ta resign his pastornte. This his
peopîle îsaJnot cnnent to, bat iumni-,bcd hîim ah once

%Iha coîheague, and so set Mr. N1iycr free for several
nîiînth eci year for this larger mission. liTe isn
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present iii tlîis country. Next year lie inteilds visitiîîg
Soutii Africa, and possihly Australia and Newv Zealand,
rcturnig b>' way ofi India and China. No religiaus
teaclier is butter known to-day thaai Nr. Meyer, anid aia
one is more respected anid trubicd than he. 11ki books
aaid tracts -soille sixty ililunumber-ha..ve gained for
flint the car of the Englisli speaking warld. lie is, ab
far as we kilow, the most hielplul and practacal teacher
of the present day. 11ki %work as tie product of a muat
of scliolarly, habits aaid attalinlents, anid iii close toucl
îvitli the lie of the people to whlom lie appeakq. lie ks
evidently a sttadeait and a sciiolar, and yet he is simple
and plain in nianner and speech ; lie ks a ana ai straaîg
convictions, and yet lie is fia dogaîîatist ; lie lias a
distinîct message ta deliver, and yet he ks no lahbyist.

On Wednesday, Jan, î9 th, INr. Meyer stepped ashare
fronti tilt Magestic and tlie next day lie begaaî lus anis-
sion at Albany N. Y, preachiaîg twice a day for twa days.
Travelling over niglit lie conducted a twvo days miission
an Bay City Mici:igan. i\Ianday, Jan. 2.1th, brotight 1h1um
to Detroit by a joint invitationî of ail tlîe evangelical
pastars iii the city. The services %vere field iii tle
Central Nlethodist Clhurch wlîicli scats over i 2oo people
The atternoon servic.es wvere preceded ecdi day by a
unionî prayer meeting conducted by the ciy pastors.
Mr. Meyer preached six timies-twice eachi day. Trhe
church iii spite of tlîe severcst storali of tlîe season, wvas
crowded at each service, and at tlîe last mneetinîg whîite
sanie i6ao %vere packed insade, hundreds were turned
away front the churcli doars.

As a speaker Mr. iMeyer ks most interestîng. Fafty-
one years af age, though lie looks sixty, lie as tait, lîthe
and gvadlookîng. lie lias a splendid voice, thougli flot
strang, and he has it eiîtilrely iii cammanld. lie makes
no attempt at oratory, and yet lie as an orator. To the
miaîisters hie said: . Il have neither silver nar gold. 1
have flot the silver of elaquence nor yet have 1 tlie gold
of learning." After heariaîg flmî address tiiese six large
audiences we %vould say he has both.

MVat, then, ks the message oi this nin ta the
churches ? A loud, clear, distinct cati ta a hasgher lite.
A saumons, at tames intensely paîlîetic in ils velietiience,
for believers ta put the lioly Spirit in 11ks proper place
iii tlîe heart and iii the clîurch. Il -As vout took forgive-
ness froaii the liand of a dying Christ, take the lioly,
Ghiost, front the hîand of a living Christ." Aaid again-
IPentecost differs froni regeneration. In regeneration

the IIaly Spir t ks dtscribed as being wziliii, but iii
Plentecost and ever alter the lioly Glîost ks described as
being upon. Ile anoints, lie fails upai, file tquips
and 1 ask that before this meeting shaîl close, every oaîa
in this audience who bas been regeierated by the I-loly
Gliost shaih becoaîîe -.nointed, filled, cmpotvered îvith tlîe
lioly Gliost." Nlucli more, of courbe, %vas there in tlîe
saine fine of tlîis God.given, anuch.needed message,
which if it as flot folloiwed by a splendid %vork in our
churches here wvill not be tlîe (ault of thiis lîaaîored servant
of God but af those af us in whosc hiaads the work lies.

NEW STOFtY OF THE DELUGF.
The Inependeicn in1 a recent nunîber contains a most

interesting paper on Pere Scheil's discavery af a ncw
tablet relating ta the Deluge fotind by hlint ini the Con-
stantinople MLaseumn, dating front a tinie long antecedent
ta, the time of Moses. E vry 13iblic«il bcholar, as it say,,
knows thai. the Ulebre\ tr-r-unt of tAe Detuge tound in
Genesib has been paraliled by t%% o Baîb> lonianu atci.ount.
ane tlîat af Berosus, a Babylonian liistorian îvhose
narrative lias been lianded Jawui ta us by early Greck
Christian writcrs, and the other that f'ouad on A'ssyrian
tables by George Smith. Ilaîl resemble, and yet both,
differ from, the Geaieis %tory. Bablacal critics have
differed as ta the age oi the I3iblical stary, the more con-
bcrvative hiolding illat beiiig written by NIoses, it is
aider tlîan lus lime and ivas incorporated by liiinta
the Boaok of Genesýis, white the neiver %cliaol of critics
were, untal tic discovcry of the Tel el-Amarna tableis,
inclined ta believe that tlîe story ivas horrowed Irain
Naneveh or liabylon at the time of the Captivity or not
long bcfore il, at whlicli tîme the Book of Gencsis ivas
ivritten.

The discovery by George Snmith ai a full poetical
of.iitu the I )eluie, on tabla tN &l Kisig lb>urb.tsispal*b

library lit Nineveli, ivas af immîîenise interest ; but it did
îlot assure tas af the age of tlie I eluge story anîang the
inilabitaîits ai tie Euplirates V'alley ; for it was oui tables
wvrittca iii Assurbaaiipal's reigi, tlîat is scarce six
lîundred years b%!fore Christ. Ta be sure thuese ivere
sait[ ta be copied1 franil tables iaî labylaaîiaai libraries,
but ive did liat kaîow lîaî aId tliese origianal tablets
were. l3esides, flic l)eltge stary ivas au tlîe ceventli
talilet iii a long poeîîî, coampilezd iii twelve books, oaue for
ecd auîaitl, iaî a quite artîficial %vay, anid aiiglit beloaîg
to a camparatively tlt period ai religiaus anid laterary
syaîcretii. The original 13abylonian tablets, front
whiclî thie Assyriaai copies were ruiade, ivere mucli
de.sired.

Naiv Pere Scheil lias niad! tlîe discovery. To be
sure tie record an tlîe tablet does flot aniaunt ta mnuch,
it as sucl a iragîuientary bat ; but il k large eaîaugli ta
aiake it sure tlîat tlîe tablet coaitained tlie stary af tlîe
1>dluge ; and, ilobt tartuaiately, tlîe aiast: important
part ri ail as preserved, the cicioplîan, witlî tlîe date It
ks daîed iii tlîe reign ai Aaîiauîa.iaduga, King of Babypvn;
and ive kaioîv tlîat lie reigîied about 2 a.j B01. C. Th'iat ks,
we have here a precious bt of clay on which ivas ivritten
a poetical stary ai thie I)dluge, seven cenituries before
Moses and about the liamie af Isaac or Jacob. That is
enough ta iake the discavery ileniorable. %Ve learn
positively tliat tlîe story ai tie Dl)euge ivas faîniliar ta
the conimon people af l3abyloaiia, and tlierefore ai aIl
tile E.st froaii Syria ta Persia. Trhe reader %vill sec that
tlîis ks an eitirely diflerent redaction iromn that ai
GeorLg.: Smnith ; and Pere Schieil suggests that diféent
cities waould have tlîeir different poetical editions ai the
story. This fragment belongs ta the stary current at
Sippara, wvhere tlîe fragment ivas iouind ; and %ve miay
suppose that tlîe accaunit given by I3erosuis ivas also
frount tlîe Sippara edition, for Ilerasus tells us that
Xisuthrus (Nahl), belore the Flood, burried in Sippara
the records aI the îvorld's aaîtediluviaii history. Thie
cuneiaorn accouait discovered by Gearge Smith seemis
to a ve ariginaied in the city ai Surippak ; at any rate
the Noah ai thuat story came traont tlieSurippak. There
are in that accaunit no sucli passages as we have in this
new fragmeant, wlîicli shows iluat we have ta do with
anatlîer version, we do flot know howv aId, for it is itseli
a capy front a partly effaced original.

Tnis; text as in paetry. It proves thuat tlîe poetic
coaistructiou %vas fixed nmore titan tîvo thousand years
B3 C. Each brne ks davided anto two heanisticlîs, as in
l-lebreîv poetry. Literary forni ivas no tiniamiliar thing
in the trne ai Abraham.

\Ve learni notliing more froni this fragment tlian %ve
kncw helore as ta the origani ai the D21uge stary. Thie
history sueitlier ai Egypt nor ai Babylon finds; any place
for an historical deluge. The fragment is large enugli
ta showî that it, is a poemn full ai polytheistic andc
mytlîacal details, oi wvhich the Geriesis version lias been
tluarougluly purged, giving us a tale purely monothcistic,
absolutely etluical, and fit ta give religiaus instruction
ta ani unscientific people iii thie iniancy ai civilization.

CONVICTION OF SIN.
This means more thian the mere conscaausaîcss oi

hava:îg done îvrong. It includes sanie sense ai hiaving
aifended God by our îvroaigdoing- îvhcther any fellotv-
mani lias been injurcd therchy or not. Il alsa iuîvolves a
recognition ai the propriety, and even thot obligation,
ta ciufess! the sin, ta m,îke recanipense, ifitlat be passible.
This recognition înay be incv:nplete, but tlîe sced afi k,
sa ta speak, must be an clenient ai genuine conîviction
ai sin. For we nîust be convicted ai Sin as sin, as
sainetliing involving maral guilt aaîd ta be forsaken anid
abliorred. TIue mastake sornetisiies isnimadeofaiupposing
tliat real conviction ai sin is icît wheai tluere is nothiuig
but a vague, superficial sense ai discomfort due ta cvii-
daing, .vhiicl does nat involve any reai, adequate
appreciatian ai ils wickedness and harmutulaiess.

The value ai truc conviction ai sin lies largcly in tlîc
iact th:tt it ks essential ta a deep, vital Chîristian
experience No anc cani understand properly tlue mean-
ing ai the atoning liCe and death ai the Redeemer ta
vhioni, because ai a ieebly devclaped consciousness ai
lits awn gutit before Gid, the need afisucli an .utoncment
fa1it, tu atpar prafoutud. And ni ue catgi expcct ta
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entor fully it tilt inner lire or the I ioly Spirit, tlîat
wvlîictî s the real lite oi thc loyal helievcr, to wbanî the
sacrificial, redenifng work ai Jesus Christ is flot a fact
of suprenme%î -igifiican1ce.

Nevcrthecles%, conviction of sin may be lar tram
demonstrative in ils self-mianifestations. It may bc
genuine whcn it is that experience of actual agony
througli wlîîch %ome, especially in limes past, used to
go. It nmay bce qually %inccrz; and trustworthy svhen it
rnerely takce% the tortu af a calin admission of sinfulness
and a firmn, purposeful reolve ta live hcnceforth in
Christ and [or his sakce. Ily ils fruit may each example
tif it bie tested, and no other test avails.

One fact is certain. Trhe prevalent type of piety
varieç %onîewhiat froni gencration to generation, and
siow one feature ofi Christian experience becomes con-
spictiouq and then santie other. Blut there neyer was,
axai wili there ever lie, any true conversion ta the service
of God whicli wholly lacks the element of conviction ai

THE GRACE 0F QIVING.
hF.V. %%ALTFI il I. VJ.4lAIt, 'à~i.T 5 .Y.

1le %% ho gives grudgingly fias not learned the first
letter of the alphabet af benevolence. Charity, a virtue
of the heart, uiot of the hands-the most charming ai
the graces- is lîkewise the most blessed.

in 1:,tîth and liûpe the worId will disagreo,
Btut aUi :atîkltiîd' concern is Charity.'

We cannot be said ta posscss the gracc of benevol-
ence until il has hecomie a habit ai the lite. It is a
grace anlly in a vcîy limited sense, until it is more easy
as %vell as more blessed ta give than to receive. And
there is no grace in which the church is mare deficient.
Na good cause wvotld go a-bcgging, no missianary
society wod nced ta nmake its wants known twice, in
fact tbcerc would neyer be any strain anywhere, if instead
of having ta depend on uncertain impulse, ive could rely
tipon a ixed habit af lire.

llow shail so good a habit be acquired ? It goes
%vithauî saying iliat first the grace of Gad must be in
the lîcart, but ibis grace must needs display itself in the
niost intelligent way, and intelligence is a matter af
grawîb. For rnany thiere svill be seen an aptitude here
as in aIl ele, but there are thase who are not apt ta
Icarti shaîl thcy remain in ignoranceP Not sa in other
training, and il ks uraining that tells. In cases ai sick-
iicss ive cati now for none but a trained nurse, and tbey
-ire iii great demrand. Sa ta be efficiency in benevolent
ways as in other affairs ai lire.

Ma.ny a mati finds lie cani nais hestow a thousand
dollar% wvith mare case than hie did the first dime, but
the thouîsand wvoutd not he given had not a dime prccedc,
il. NVe are lieginning ta acquire the alphabet af the
knowtledge oi benevaitnece-lba-ve tcarned the hetter A-
%vlen tic make our first gift.

But Miben the cbîtd is making its contribution ta the
Sabbath school it, should bie as saon as possible out ai
itq own money, or money it catIs it awn ; flot simply ta
he tbe agent ai tbe parent. Ta act as the agent ai
asnother cant scarcely inake for benevolence any more
thian saunec ane lias said, the ground cain become fertile
liv wvatei p.tssing over it in a lend pipe. It is but the
senililarce i giving svben the chitd receives trani the
p.arcrit the plit ance wbuich il passes an ta the bcggar at
site door. Pa.rentis deceive theniselves in thinking that
iii sanie way the clîîld is invatved anîd disciplined in the
cbiilclîsl impulse. %\',-it and sec if the child goes ta its
laflte liatil and renios'es a cetit froin ils haard. That

\\lien God aur Father gave us Jesus, lie gave us
1lhîniscli. Ilerein lies the eflicacy ai the atanement.
WVheii we p.îss oui to a necdy cause aur precions girl.
or our lîfe, ilheî ive arc grawing in grace and in the
knawtcvldge of our L.or.t and Saviour, wvbo, for aur sakes
litcamiie poor, that thîrougli 1tls povcrty wernight become
ricii,

lror hîi l.unt.y
Thero was n-. winier i t ; an aniturnn 'twa
'l'bat grew ilie sààoro li reaiing Ili. *etghti
\Vt d).,11-hîn hîce.-

VACANT CHARGES AND THEIR SUPPLV

'l'lc l>resbytery of Toronto annausices a Conférence for
Tuesday tbe 2.-nd ilust., with the subject at the bead af iblis
article as tie talitc far discussion. The Catinmittee lias
chosen a live issue, and the tinte is ripe for discussion.
'l'lie supply af vacant charges bias degenerated into a
scinible fer an apiortunity ta gain a hearing, and the
nîcthads tised ta secure that apportunity are sucli that a maran
runs great risk of s2crificing his self-respect ta obtain it.
There are exceptions, bnth iii the vacant charges and in
thase secking suppty, but thiat which should be narmal is
bccorning excei)tional.

Il is nccdless ta give exaîtîptes. 'l'lie consciences af
sorte will caîl up instanzes, the experience ai others, who
have been Mioderator of vacant charges, wîll supply mare.
In the course of conversation wîtb anc ai these Madetatars,
it was statcd rece'nly that for one vacant charge under bis
care there were scventy applicants. 'te prevalent note in
the applications seenied ta be 1« I is ane of thebestcbarges
ir' the inarkcet." TIhen followed commiendatians af the
candidate, open or implied, cid nausen. %Ve assunmc that
the candidate for the position, for anc can cati hinm nothing
mare fitting, carrnes tbe sanie spirit into bis ninistratians
when lie appears belore tbe people ta canduct services upan
the L.ord's 1)ay. It is not preaching, it is nat thc declara-
tion af the 1Evanget, it is an effort ta .nke a favorable
impression, and ta that end text bias been chosen and truth
is presentcd, and public bscrice is conducted The pulpit
nîay be prastituted ta a busting* (rom wtîichi a candidate
scks the suffrages ai the congregation !

A train of evils is the unhappy result. Il tbc Moder-
ator af Session be a sinaîl maiî, the temptatian ta exercise
patronage is irresistible. Indecd En tbe majority of seutle-
ments, a little roat ai bîtterncss tbat shews itself i the
begînning ai tbe new pastorate is the statement that tbe
miiniqter secured the position because ai patronage and
favoritism mare or hess ireely exercised. Some cangrega-
tians expect it, and ask that a certain man sbal be appointed
Moderator during the vacancy. He lias influence and will
secure tbeni tieir man, who rnay also bc the mniaThe Head
ai the Chîurchi lias chosen, but at any rate lie is the mari fan
tbenî. We beard ai one set ai comnîissianers who praiscd
their îitcrîm-Mioderator efftusivety an the day thîey were
presenting a cali betore tîteir Presoytery, because hie bad s0
effcctivety weeded out tlîe lst af applîcanîs, and sent thei
only elîgîble mcen, ithoi thev likeil.

'l'le cangregatian also suffers. The spirit ai thie candi-
date cammunicates itself ta tic nmen and wamen before him.
Thcy wait ta be pleased, and il tbcy are riot, that decides
the question. They profcss ta believe that tbe Great Hcad
ai the Church bas already d.-cided upon the servant wboni
lie shaîl place aver ibis flock, anîd t'îat lie is looking ta
tbcmn ta carry aut Ilis choice yet with suprenie inîdifféence
ta the wifli fie Divine Masîer, thcy distiss thaought af a
nian hecause be did flot please theuîî. 'l'lie communication
ai real spiritual truth uîîdcr thiese circumnstances is ail but
aul impossibility, and there is littte wonder tbat many a ncwly
scttlcd mnister faces a great congregation with a spiritual
lite ati ts lawcst ebb.

nec man wbo candidates sufferers nîost. If he be a
uman, a Chrnistian man,, kceenly sensitive ta the importanîce of
lus Mlaster's business, and cager ta carry out bis Mastcr's
pîînposc, lie wilt suifer iii bis race with alier mien. Ilis
îîn:dcst application will aiten be set aside, because il lias
corne ta bc thie custani ta attend ta a candidates application
because af ils insisteuîce. This n is îlot insistent, lie
caînaît yet lic claniorous, hie wilt not degrade tlîc sacred
calling yet hy Ibrîngitig pressure ta haear, or parade bas awn
qualificationis. lic offers iiselt, and ivaits. le usîîally
continues ta wait, 1« tilt thcrc is aul apcning," for at rare
iuitervals thîcre is a dearth of candidates. Shiuuld lie became
more lîold, îîccssity bcing lus excuse, it is hie knows at the
expense of luis betier niature. lie înay traniple uponl il sa
far as ta beconie a prafessianal candidate, or lie nîay seek
enilloyient iii saine ailier work. Upon the cburch rests
the Iblaîtie iii thai case ai driving (ran i s truc place anc
wh. lit iis ibas chosen ta bc I-is amnbassador. Gan we
îîot reiedy the cvih.

%Wc are inclebted ta thiePécbfra escn'ri
h'ittsbirg, l'a., for tlic very interesting articles «IThe Ruin
of India," l'y Rev. Dr. Ke~logg svbictî appearcd iii aur issues
ai Jan. 27th, and Feb. 3rd.
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011RVO(/NG PEOPLE.
SERVICE.

Soînothiîîg, niy Go, for 'lTnc,
soîîn.titîîg for 'iheo

'lhat eacli day'&a ottiîîg @un Mnay briîîg
Son Ilenitentia; oil'oring -
In Thy dear nine eia kindnsas d'onc;
To 'lhy doar namoc aoîno woiidercr won

Som" trial mickly borne for Tlic,
l)ear Lord, for Thee.

Soîîîetling, îîi' tod, for Ih,
Soiîiethîujg for Theo;

For the great love tlîftT'hoti hast given,
Pa.- the great hope of 'lnc and ltea%'eii,
My soul lier first allegiance brimîge,
AngI upwiird pluinea lier hcavenward winge,

Near3r, mny q-oi, tae,
Nearer ta T1hee.

thiemselves wvith cvery camfort amuI were occupicd \with
theological disputes the western settiers were hecaming
barbarians. fle lioped this %vould not be repeatz l ia
the case of the scttlers iii thie Klondik<e gold flields.
lec urged the yoting people ta nmake use of t1icir oppor-
tunities and resour:es for the iurîl'erance of the Mlission
caisse in thiese far-oi' lands before it wa% taa late.

MISSION FIEL fi
NEED OF CHRISTIAN EFFORT.

Ini Cbristianity this is lire ciiiicîîitly the age af oppor.
tunity. Never before did the wvorld offer to bier anythimig
like the sansie open ficld as at cuis mîomeînt. 'iii, capi ta
the Church is IlGe forth and preacli the Giospel to
cvcry creatuire.

vibe youvg People's Union af the T'oronto Prcsby. 'ie miissionary socicties of thi U'nited States,
tery licld their annual meeting and conference in the Canada, Great Britain, Continental Euirope, Asia, Aica,
lecture-rooin ai St. James' Square l>resbyterian clmurch, and Australia numiber 2.~,with .,.g 1 stations anîd i i,200o
Toronto, on MIonday last. The Rev. J. Ml.Scott, out-stations. There are 1î. miissionaries,
President of tlîe Union, occupied the chair at the niorn- native laborers azid ,î it.'>communicants. 1 lie
ing Session. Business and Noîninating Comimittees were are .> 3 4 ; persons under instruction and the incarne in
appointcd ta present reports at- the aiternoon Session, ail these counstries k sî,sS,
A paper of mucli intcrest uipon *1 Deeper Spiritual Lile -
wvas read by the Rev. R. P. Mlcl<ay, 'vhiclî was followed Màany souk, in India are %vaiting for freedoni ta coni-
by a conierence upon the paper, led by Mr. W. 11. 1-rost. iess Christ. A Ilighi caste I lindu Nicodernus came by

The report of the Executive Commnittee slîowed the nighit ta Dr. Chamberlain reccntly, and ini leaving said:affairs of the Union to Vie in a 11ourishing condition. IlSir 1 arn nat a Chîristian. 1 arni stili regarded as aThe following officers 'vere appointed-Prsident, devout llmndtî. I stili prelormenouigli Ilinduicerernlonies
Rev. J. A. Browvn, Agincourt ; Ist Viîce- President, Dr. R- ta avoid suspicion, but in my hieart 1 dare nat deny the
G. bMcLaughlin, Toronto; 2nd Vice.I>resident, iMiss dlaims ai the Bible." Caste, wealtlî, position, family,Xîrkwood, Brampton ; Corresponding Secretary, Miss ail haold hini brick. In the end lie acknovledge heIsabel Chîristie, Toronto; Recording Secretary, MNiss wouid have ta acccpt Christiaility at ail cas't. " ButAnna Flaws, Toronto; Treasuirer, Mir. J. Arbuthnot, how cars i do it nowv and bring ruin uipan my iarnily P"Toronto ; Coînmittee, Mr. James French af Unlonvilie, Xili you pray for tlîat man? Tiiere are thousands like
Rev. J. C. Tibb of Eglinton, iMr. T. L. Mloffatt, jun., ai himi in the far east.
'Neston, Mr. Mlclenzie of Toronto, Mliss Ida Armstrong
of Toronto. Rev. J. McCauil read a paper on -Iliglier Thîcre wvas a tirne when i was altogether indifférenîtStandard af Giving, and H-otv ta Dcveiop It.' A Con- ta nmissians, and wotld hlave isvoided al mission stationference on Cornmittee work followed at %viuicli thîrce- rather than have visîted it. But tic awfi, pressing
minute papers ivere read as follovs :-.Missionary, Nliss clainîs af the uinchristianized niations which 1 hiave seen,C. Nýirkwood, Brampton ; Teniperance, M'IiSS E Attwood, have taught mie that the wvork af tiîeir conversion taToronto; Lookout, MNiss C. Dîckson, Newmnarket; Prayer Christ is anc ta xvhich amie wotmid giadly give influencemeeting, Mrs. 1 lios. 1looul, Mý.arkham ; Social, Mýr. and whatevcr else God lias given ane.-Isabella BirdWVilson, Bloor St. ciîurclî, Toronto; Sabbath sclîool, Bisbop.
Mr. A. B. MIoifatt, WVeston.

Rcv. Mr. McKinley, of Toronto, tlîcn deiivcred an
address on ', Good Citiz.cnsip.-~ 'l'lie report af the Is it impassible for al nien ta be reaclbed by a fcv in
Business Conînîiittee followed, aiter wvbicli tue meetin unidfed. Thure are millions of souls who will liever licar
wvas adjourned until s, o'clock in thie evening. ngthe Gospel uiiess tîîey huas- i tlirougli tue rank aîid file of

During tue evening a public nmeeting %vas lîeld in the Clbrist's followers. 'l'lie triatls tlîat every Christiami mnisi
churcli. Tue Rev. Dr. Gregg, MNoderator af tîe Ptres- hecoiîie a îîîissîomîary is tis iltogetlier rationial. It ms only
bytery, presided, and addrcsses %vere given by tlîe 1<ev. thruugh thie medîi of ail 1lis disciples tlîat our Lord cami
Dr. WVarden and tue Rev. Dr. NIcTavishî. toucli ail parts of thîs great, siiîing world.

The Rev. Dr. XVarden -spolke mare especialîy af the
wvork ai the nome missions. The Young Pleople's THE PHONOGRAPH FOR MISSIONARIES.
Societies he said, are doîng a great work. There is a Mr. Alfred Storey lias wuitteil ini a Lndopaie î~îr a pro.
large field for the home mission and lie thought that the posai for teaclîing langguages by mleans ni he îîlograph.
Presbyterian Church ai Canada 'vas doing more and 'l'lie idea lis cauiglit on aîpareiîtly. Tt is ta 1 iav îiners
better missionary wvork than any other branch of the witlî progressive lessomis, from the alphiabet oiîward, imîllres.
Chuarch ai Christ. In the Nortliwest Territories alone r"-d on the recording cyîîinders oi tlîe phonomîgr:îpî, wlîicl
there are about .4oo Presbyterian mission stations. This are tlien read off agaîn anîd agaimi bY the lvrirUîil lic liaswvark wvas greatly aided by the grants received from the îîiastered the lessons. if tl'is plan cil) lie uitilised for theaugmentation iutiuis. The sniall nmission fields, whicli teaciig oi laîigua, -tksîgese ta use cauld be
are attended ta by students, bave in many cases beconie niade of it for iîissîonlafis iii soie sucli way as tis.
sa prosperotîs as ta give a large sumn taovards the main- 1rîîîîrs ai Chliliese, I1 Iîiidustatiec, amuI Arabic wouild lie
tenanceof a pastor, and %vith tbe aidaofthe augmentation p)rep):red iii tlose couuitries b>' ('durated natives. l'lie
funds hiave cantribute large sums ta lielp an the missionî record cylîiders would lie sent lîoîis lîcre. anîd tlîe iitend-
work. In itS foreigmi mission the Presbyterian Cliurch ing iisiomiar>' could learmi nîuclî i of he lamîguage lîy passiiig
had been more blessed by God tlian any other clîurch. tViens tlirouigli the plionogr~ip, and iattemitivel>' catclig theDr. WTarden gave many inistances ai the clîurch's suc- souinds of the words anîd senitences, lies1des iearning tlîe
cess in Trinidad, Denicrara, India, China, Formosa, and gramîlînar. TinîUs tu iirst year, winchi is nw spclit alîroad
the New 1lebrides. $Sî%o,caoo bad heemi raîsed and ai.gretcostoai miiomeY,', l mu I ltiiis <1 Ille, waimîl lic
cxpended on this wvork during tlie p.ast year. siielt at hiome clicap>' amu safel>', amui tle mnissýiomiar> wouild

The Rev. Dr. Mi\clavisli spoke ai tlîe responsibility go out tue yiN ear capiable (il spleakîiîg ta the iatives anîd
ai the young Preshytermans ta tic nmission works ai the knowing ail tha. ai ordimiar>' gramsnir or primer cal) conve>'.
church. The increased appartunities brouglît iîîcreased $.The exîemise (i Irejîarting Ille Ilrecords - lîraad. anid p-a-
responsihility. The apportunsities must not be allovedj Ïvidig'a iîiaclîe ai liîie for the reading andi h-ariiing is
ta pass. An instance ai the danger oi sa doing %vastf ;ncasîderahIe cniparcd witlî the Ioss antd otia>'t Undkr tlîe
given by the wvestern Stat. - Vhen tîle great tîde ofi ;nceii ytein Tesgetoîcmisf'ii ca u
phpulaion wIer.uidmnig matot thiat country the people of%1Iîîîmnmistcrs, amîd seemns %çeýIl wurmli serînus comisideration Iby thepopulast i -uid g reat churches and surroundingy Missions Bloard and thie Cotiveliers.
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1--'IFTFY YEARS AGO.

For the fti:el,

W letakîng s1 short rest clinging ta tile keel ut the
boat, lie liaU secu theic unhappy cause af thec disaster
strugghing weakly for l I. le watched thic unequal caoi-
flîct fur a montent and secing wluat the issue iuevitably
wouild bie lie îlutigcd the third tiniie imuu flic cruel waters,
aud su %,icrti<tçd fils Illte, th.c wurth> for flic unwurîluy.
Il is finids had eiitrcsted hiimn not ta unake tlic autulP Ill
luis .ilrte.ady exhuaubted conditin but ta allaw whist sccemed
ta be destiny tir, take ils courît. It was ail in valn, lie hîsd
nL'%tr illowed prudenîlal cunsideratiaus for belf vîŽry unuch
place iii tlie motives that govcrned lus uiuveîient5, hie
would nul do su then. Wîtil a face lit uip with flic teuderesi
affection fur thtube whiliihe iiiiglit neyer se again, sud trans.
!igtired by a lîuly iesolve la do his part, tue relaxed lits
grasi) sud uvas scon l)atthing with wind and wavc for the
posession ai an others fle. 'l'le well taleaut persuasion ai
his finuds scenied ta hîîni a teniptatian lu lower flic. ideal
ta, which hie lîsd luitherto aspircd, and viewing it ii ihiat
liglit lie did nul y ield tu il îlot even ai) Iliuglît, no flot for a
momenvmt. And well il was finit lie UiU flot. Better far ta
die in noble effort titanu tu hive iii flie ignoble cunsciaustiess
ai 'uaviiîg yielded to selfushi fears. Such a death was tir
more ilu hue vrit1 Roderick Keiiiettisoti's past iîs a lite
proluîîged at such a cast could possibly be.

'l'le lass wvas a terrible bluw ta Kennethsmu. For tlire
days sud îîîglts lie beat tlic shiore takiug little food sud uia
rest, gelueratly aloîue, altiiost bilenît. lic shued îîo tears, lie
ultercd mîo cunîplaimit, as veil lie nuliglit, at file native and
induced btupidity flint lîsU encoipasscd lis loss, hue cveu
scarcely felt regret iii ail lits puain as hie thiaught ai flic
nioble ife su îîatly spelut now borne iuîto flic bhesscd land
beyoud flic rendu of sens. Oi the cveiîing ai file lourth
day with lic ue ll ut struug sud syiitetic arnus lie was
able ta bear bick ta lits uidwed, aud nuw doubly berenved
inuuîler, ail fliat reinaiuicd behuind ai lier y ouiigest and
tairest soit. It was a pathuctuc sîglit as tlîe exteiiiporized
huer beariuug îîs inly fori lîd fruont view passcd Ilirougli
flic ranks ai flic uuîcovered aud waitiug coniupauy iuîto thue
110w darkeîîed huonte. 'lle veiled sud Mîentî mothuer muet
thîe sad processionu a few paces fronti ficu door and followed
it witli falteriiug stel) util it reachucd its place withiin.
Exercised iii self coîîtrol site muade îîo autcry Iliat niiglit
case flic pressure oui lier burdetncd hucart. Iuîvolunlarily
sice soiuetiies nioancd lîke a wotinded dove and frequently
unider lier brentli uvas hucard tu wisper : nlîy nintcless,
uiatchless boy, wortliy ii lite aîîd worthy in deathu." That
was ail, but flie strouîg self restrainit imiposcd ouly made
flic iiîdescribsble grief ail flic mourc tangible aud the sceuîe
aIl file mure pathet.c]

Rodcr'ck Kcuiîethsai was a splendid type ai iuaod,
vîgorOuus sud well uraîortioned in budy, strong and beautitul
ai sou]. I: stood six feet twu inlclues uni lieiglit, erecî auîd
uuncoiistrauned, iîeasured forty inclues about fic chest,
turiied flie scales at twu lîitidred punds, was lilessed wuth
iiihi s truie aud s> iiiiittrical ns were ever chîîsseled un
Grecisui uîarble lits eyes were dark and soft ç.\cept whuen
dartiiîg lire at souteC traitur Iianid or taigue, hits lîead was
.ami)ply cruwned witlî a mass of raveniîur ; lucalth flowted
thirougli every vain sand vitaluîy glowcd U î every libre. Nor
would luis body put lis ý.ouI to slîauuî. lie 'vas brave aud
guntle. biroiig and tender, capuable ot withieriîug indignationu
and (if thue deeplest comupssion. IL~ uvas nta cducated, un
fic inderi seise of flic terni, but lie 1usd flic vugorous sort
ut iiiiiîîd thuat touss every experieiuce inta, a school of
eiarning Liuttle wuiidcr thunt lis brakei licartud nuothuer
nîunnicd, Il nuy uuatchless, uiatchiltes hmuy " !

Four Kcîiîuu.rîhsuîîl fic Iragcdly 1ud uts Compenusation. It
%ccured for hiu.î iiidtusputted puhsstssioui tfhfli lîenrt whuucl
hue 1usd su long !suglit Io win. h lus brot lierly devotion and
caluu uinnly bearuuug titiller bits grcti loss succedcd whiene
thue îuuceasiug efforts utl au evciitlcss past huad failcd, su
niui ducs tue huenît rCS;oiulld toa nuthuiig appraachuig tlic
heroic, esluccially ii tue muore lowly walks ut hile. It uvas
muade tu appcar, iireover, thuat ail uikuuowungly lits brother

R.Uti.k ud mo~re tbaun :lusttd Ilie regaxd wluich

Kennietl.son soughit ta posscss unshared. Mhe result of
flic tntirnely death tîtereiore wvas lt'- rapcl ripcning ai flhc
now tindivided affection inta tlic suplrcme regard which cani
alone honorably unite two lives juta, anc. And now,
twelvc inantlîs aiter we fînd Colin Kennethson and Atn
Maclegan on flic thre.,hald af their new home entering on a
new lite iu which flic histary af the two, personalities would
bc bleudcd into anc

The reception givcu was quiet iniftic extrenie, without
any approacli ta a demonstratian, the mother and brotlîcr
alone standing by ta aller their grecting. It was thc vcry
sart ai rcception fiat Kenncthson would desire. Never
after tlint fatal Octaber did lie have any likiîîg for gaicty.
The faunitain af tears fliat wvas tlien opetied out in luis
licart ivas never exhausted. Up tilI flint tinie lie liad beeni
the gayest afifthe gay, flic nerry miaker at every gathiering,
na vaice su ufîcu heard iii tile airs afI his native luilis, no
ct sa swift ta niave in flic hearty Highland dance Aged

patriarchs iii lits native glen beyand tlîe sens could stili tell
anîazing talcs af merry glee and luayisu prarîks. But front
that cveutfiul evening lie was tlic ist sober of the suber.
Thase meclancholy haurs ai watching by tlue shore prcrvcd a
îurning paint in his fle in this regard as ii ailiers. [He
was tlîen brcuglît so near flie lieart of things ihat lie ever
aiter liad a vîvid sensc af the real in lite, su tluat un
occasionis lie niiglit with sorte sliow af trutli bo- cliargcd
with severity but neyer witli frivolity. .Neyer againi did lie
lciid his voice iii any sang less sacrcd tluan I)avîd's Psaliiis
nar did lie seck for pleasure bcyond flie paîlu of duty and
association with his iellaws which Io the last lie laved s0
Wel.

The ouly event ai thie eveiitîg wortu the mention w'as
flic institutian ai lnily %Vors!iip viiiich was obscrved tram
Iliat finie forward every miiriiing and eveniug, in surtnier
anîd iii winter, in secd finie sud hatvcst, witli whîiclî neither
bâit uor deatti leisure nar haste was al.owed ta interfère.
Flis custain afterwards was îasing and read in course. lie
woauld begin with flic first verse ai the first Psalin and siuîg
twa verses nuorning and evening until the last verse af itie
last Psalms wvas enjuyed, and with tlue rirst clipter ai
Genesis readiug a chiaptc-r niorning and eveiig until tic
List chiapter iii Revelation was read, aîîuittîuîg neither tlic
vîuîdictive Psaliiis iii whii lic foutid religiaus signifucance
nr flic geuicalogical tables ai Nunîbers and Chiranicles

whiîch, inînocent ai Radical Criticisni be prized as tlie %Vord
of God. On this eveniug lic depattd front finat practice.
H-e sang frontu flic thirty.seventî l>sshu flic words

Set thon thy trust upon tic Lord,
And bc t.hon doixug good,

And so thou in tho land bialt dvclt
And verily have food.

down ta
Rest in tho fLord, and paiiently

Wti for llim, (Io flot fret
For hun who prospceriDg in his way,

Sticces in sin doth get.

And t tlic lunie Caleslull, wliich was flot perhiaps the
mast apiprop- aie nclody for such a soul-strcngtheuîug
l>salin but .. Âicl lie luved aud could put to gaod use in
any p)art of thie Plsalter. H-usband, wifc, nia,,cer, brother
were flot a quartette ai skilled sinzers aud ivould flot prove
ai drawiiug card iii a muodern Church. They sang witlî
effect îievertlieless flint eveniuîg for tlîeir saîîg was heard
ahove tlic stars aud tle exercise strengthiened the sinews ai
fic soul and stiffened tlie bsck-bonc ai îlîeir resolutions.
'1he selectioii rend was the ninety-first Psalni whicbi lias su
atten proved the guardian angel ai tlic haine, driving back
invadîng fears sud invitîîîg pence ta, eiitcr. Keîinetbsoii
was a stranger ta thie laws ai elocutioii but tliat evening flic
thotiglits which îhe iiîspiring Spirit brcathîed iuîta thc text
laid kindly bauds upoî hiuit sa that lie read promise aiter
promise witluftie eloctian afic heeart, whicli in such
circunistances is ai the mosi tellitig kind. ««ie thiat
dwelleth inl the secret p)lace of flic most liigh shîsîl abide
under flie sliadaw ai flic Aliîuighty. .. lie shahl cover
dlite with [lis icathiers, and undÙer lus wiugs shahIthou
trust. .. ... hau shaît not be atraid for the terror huy niglit,
nor for flic arraw finit flietu by day.. .... lucre shail no
evîl beisîl ieu, tieither shiah any plague camne nîgli thy
dwellitig. For Uc Eliaîl give [lis anigels charge over, thee
ta kep tlîce in ahI thy ways." rite prayer was bni but
couipreluensive, returuîîg thaîîks tai God for H s inany
nuercies, offéring supplicationi for [lis blessîing upa)n famuily
sud fiends church anud etnte, the unfortunate and the
unhappy, and inake a full and a frauik confession of sinî.
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TUHE 8HOMEl- C/IR CL E.
NEARER TO THEE.

They %verso inging, swoetly singivg,
Tha gong moloioooly;

On theoeonine air wvas ringing,
INearer, my od, ta Then1 l

ln rny eyeo the tc'ar-dirops gliitened
Au it utirred tho twilight din,

And I wondored as I listoed
If it brouglit thoni nearer Elim

%Varie they like the wander&,r, woary,
Song and lits in oweet accord,

Resting through the darknes8 dreary
In thai nearnese ta lte Lord?

IIad 11 il Spirit ever sought thune,
To be aligbted or danod ?

lIid that dear sang ever brought theo
Clouer ta tho Saviout'a eido ?

I have heard its masto Otton,
Fuit its rnaning doop anm swoot,

And rny woary hearg wonld eof ton,
.Sinizing at my Master'ai foot 1
Nearer Thoe "-oh, precions feeling 1-
Nearor Thea in gain or lo88;

Nearer Thee when 1 ain kncoling
In the elhadaw of Tby Crocs I

Nearor The ehon lov,-?, desccnding,
Fals in biessinge on my head:-

Noarer Thre xvhon I ana bending
O'er the graves %bat bide my desd;

Noaror iheo, in joy' ia Porrov,
'Tie the eanne whero'cr 1 roarn;

Nearer Thce to.day, to-morrow,
Ob, rny King, my Christ, rny Ilonol

THE LAST MESSAGE HOME.
DY 'tny. ilny. )VM. 11iKRCE.

I wonder if lever there were a more noble and a more
patbetic message sent back to the living fromi the brink
o! the grave titan that whicli young Dawson, o! the fated
ship Catier Ou, sent to bis mother. The words are fev
and simple. On the verge of eternity, bis vessel trenib-
ling like a living thing, as if conscionis o! impending
destruction, the heart's passionate message lias to be
gathered into one simple and hurried utterance. And
there it stands on the piece of driftwood~ - I May the
Lord comfort my mother. Caller Ou run doxvn by an
unknown steamier, Dawson. No more tinte. Sink-

in l the great primitive passions of the heart are
moved by the ship.boy's message. Brave lad i The
pen that 110w writes of bimi moves at the impulse of
tears. fle ivas a liero, every indui of lim. She tbat
bore luim and rnourned lii departed. miglit dry lier
tears in ber pride of being the mother of such a son.

It is in the great momients of life that men reveal
their truc and sometimes liidden character. Mhon the
niask is dropped, the affectation ceases; the soul is sur-
prised into heing its actual self. The draîvl and the
cant wither in the presence o! the august realities.
Wluen swift deatli startles the crew, mark the bully-
furst to yield to tiie pangs o! terror, bis abject spirit is
now seen in its truc liglit.

And it is in sucli a dread moment tîtat thie great-
iuearted also reveal tbienselves. Thuere is tItis boy,
perhaps the only one on board itî sufficient presence
of mind to write a brie! message homne as thte vessel
sinks beneath the dark wave. In the tumuit ani pantic
o! that dread unme, lie is sufficiently master of lits own
soul to tlîink o! the chance o! sendhng a nmessage home,
and to write bis few -vords Il witlu a iîand so flrm thuat
the letters have flot been quite obliterated by twelve
montbis' knocking about at sea."

I do not suppose that it entcred into young Dawson's
mind iviien lue pencilled luis few ivords-his prayer for
bis mother-that lie ivas imitating the action o! our
great L.ord and Mlaster. He too in the bout of calamnity
forgot M-is own vast sorroxvs, thinking of others. Hlis
thîouglitful care o! I-is motiier whien in agony Me lîung
upon tue cross lias invcsted cx'en the sacred record o!
His last itours witlu an addcd ten-lernesýs. And this
poor ship.boy on the CahIer ou is repeating, in bis own
humble sphtere, the story of the IlCaptain o! our salva-
tion."

For Dawson forgot linisel!. I-e has a greater grief
titan the fear o! death. Il May the Lord comfort my
mother "-ttat was the message wbicli tbe sudden peril

wrung out of lîk hicart. It would hc strange if Iîle who
slîowcd on rte cross of angnisli and lhamne sncb tender
solicitudc for 1-lis own tither did not hcar the prayer,
and minister secret comifort to tItis brave a' mothcr.

There is a tragic note in the words, Il No more tinte.
Sinl<ing." Deeper than the thunderirîg waves and the
roaning Nvinds one liears ini t1ieni the reeh lof o
doom. Il No more timie." Tinie is the commnodity of
wvhich miost of us arc prodigal. \Ve carry our wvatches
in our pockets near out liearts, but arc quite oblivious
to the ticking of the one and the pulse of the other.
I\Ve spend our years I as thocughi we wvere drawing on

an eternal batik.
But there is sonietbing which starties and awcs ils

ivherî we read concerning the end of our tunitltuous and
passionate liie, that "l there shall be tinic no longer."
\Vc feel the silence of cternity creeping tipoti us. The
sailor boy lia(l rcachied the verge of the trniquil spbere.
liven to peu messages home dicte wvas Il No more
timie." Perlbaps by bis calamnity wve nîay learui to pri/.e
more bighly sticb tiime as remnains to tis. For wvhether
wve travel to the distant region by land or sert, wve shall
soon have to cnt short our journcy and hurriedly write,

No more time. Sinking."
"lSinking 1 I The simple expression i% draînatic

enoughi in its wvay. à britigs the wbhole scene as vividly
hiefore the imagination as thotugl miany pages were
occtîpied witli the details o! the niglit o! calamity. \Vc
do not choobe to carefully picture the Iast moments of
life and vital consciousness of lus youth. For wve are in
'lie presence of a glory wvbich gilds and transfigures bis
story. The "l sinlcing"I is only a passing parng, and our
faith cannot tarry over it. It is tbe -rising Il vhicli
fills Our thouglits.

1 do flot know wvhat kind o! wef-rome the glocified
Cburch of tbe First.born " gives to licroes when they

draw nigh to the Ilivory gate and the golden," but ive
are taugbit that there is a corrcspondence bctween virtue
and its eternal rcward. The reconipense of Go-J shall
answer to the cbaracter that dlaims it.

So 1 let iny fancy picture Dawson's liome-going wvîtl
sounds of victory filling heaven's sunny air. And if it
Le flot irreverent, as 1 trust it utay flot bc, to express in
secular ternis the thougbits wvhichi irresistibly suggest
themselves, 1 can sec the Lord fasten the cross on
Dawvson's hreast, given to those only who, on the
eartbly fields o! battie, Ilhave showvn conspictious
bravcry under lire."

INVISIBLE CHRISTIANITV.
Invisible Christianity seemns to ho a favorite doctrine

withi many people. The doctrine it Nvould appear, is
this ; that you may be saved and nobody kîîow o! it.
You may get to heaven nicely wvitbout any "lado "-so
quietly, in short, that nobody wvill suspect wbere you
are going. Sucli is a fair statement of the doctrine so
rnany people lil<e. 13y ail nicans get to heaven, tbey
bay, but don't alarm anybody about it. Keep it ail to
yoursel!-the quieter yon go to heaven the better. This
is the doctrine of invisible Christianity.

1 Nvonder wvhat the world would think if soi-ne mani
told them lie lias invented invisible gas ? \Vby tbey
îvotld say the man's niad-the very thing gas ià for ib
to give lighit ; it nuisi be visible. And, birang to, tel],
this is just xvbat God says o! the Christian-that is, of
the soul that's saved. Invisible Clîristianity is not in
the Bible. ( 2uite the opposite. If you are saved, yoqur
liglit should be as casily sei2n by the world as a city
built on a hill.-Prairie lVihîLss.

You xviii not be able to go tlîrougli life without being
discovered ; ai lighted candle cannot be hid. Tliere is a
feeling arnong sorne good people that it ks so wise to he
reticent and hide their lighit under a 'iushel. Tlîey
intend to lie low aIl the war tirne, linc corne out wvieti
the palms are being distribuited. They hiope to travel to
heaven by the back lane, and skulk into glory i dis-
guise. . . . Rest assured, nîy fellow.Cliribtiasis, that iii
the most quiet lives there xviii coule a moment for ope'î
decisiun. Days will corne xvhen we must speak out, or
prove traitors to our Lord and I-is truth. . . . Voit
cannot long hiold fire in the liollow o! your hand, or
keep a candle under the bcd. Godliness, like inurder,
xvili out. You xviii not always ho able to travel to
beaven it:cog. -- Spurgeon.
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(INDEI? THE EVENING LAMfP.
THE HEAnrTS OWN INGL.ENOOK.

tVî.. Il.. a8 n-it latve of a tatranaglit.
1I.' ait h' thie hI)aisng lire,

,11- sep, sas the glu-tAing caîîhera bright.
Illtu ed licarCi dosais?

For bis,, t lough the iiaer:ing~ m inda inay biow,
Arc beaut>'. aaîd waratla, andi bio<.aIl

Aud I wnter lias lest ils terrer, for lu 1
i ils auisanîr waitlîaa the ront.

Ytpti-'r rpissr randmi jaaaîîiîets ing
1 hrar 1serltîaîxîii ulboaî the, air.

And ian thc graco of Ilt'ir biosaoiniaag,
T'flay> brna.z a contcaatmclnt rare.

Witt, the curtains drawn, a me*lluw lig~hI
tea isoily within the rooi;

Act-Ist crn n, a )senti with an aura hrig~ht,
A~nd liranigg <ut a check'a rois> bloomi.

And a ]atil alolpîser.toc touchesa Your,
Ali st reste oas the fendtr thore,

While là sanilo ual a ii) reasouse allurme.
Andi whi-1,rrs «* ifgono doitl caro."

SI the av-la su thu hoart àsoon alippeth1 awav,
As ste cli worlsl worric. lice.

Andi azle, sr itwot ;tisouih zia word you say,
ar sonîs again good lt thec.

Foar the, liweia, the hiajat, andi the Il wlionie " une.
II&VU woVe il a wuolroua albel.

"I.wisi the hrart, as nauglit cito has donc,
'J'a lîul'l andi tsi charm il, well.

si. feet ii %y wan'ler, stn.1 htsmi ma>' aira',
Andsil -y earth a triala brook,

lait owert,-Ilt lcta*glrc la fL'und aurva>.
In the heart'a own inglcnsook.

WHAT THE ANGEL REGORDED.

Tlhere is a story told oI an angel, fair, but invisible to
the cye, wvho came ta earth, and wvalked the streets ai a
city, iiere ta hehold the actions ai those who chanced t )
bc pasing. A littîe bay sat untiticed upon a law step,
a package of îansoid papers be-.ide flirt, and a emal,
craatch lyîng across hls knec. [.'idently the child had
heen wvceping heartily, for tlmere ivere stili traces ai tears
uipan lits wvizeil face. ic: seemed strange to the pitying
angel that nio one should notice the boy, his whole
attitude wvas so full! ai despair ; but the busy throng
uinhîeedingiy rushed b>', and the chld stili sat %vith fresh
tcats coursing down lus cheeks.

Ily-.and.ly a fair yoting girl turned tue ca-ner, hies
checks crimson with health, her eyes agloiv with liiht
and love. flic smilc, characteristic ta the face, died
tapon lier lips, lier eyes wvere rcsting upon the form of
tlle boy, :îaîJ she drcwv close beside lim. IlTakc this,"
silo said softy, and Ibit a shinning silver quarter in his
lianti. That %vas ail, the girl passed on an the crowd,
anîd wvas aquickly iost ta siglît, but an aid gentleman, who
iiad witnesIsed the act, stepped ta the boay'% side, laid a
pitying lîand on Fis >iouilder, spoke a few. lieipful wcrdus,
anti lcft a slîinning piece to kecp conipany %vith the gift
the girl liad l'cstowed.

Mlien a youîng iama, wvitl an a ir of elegance and
refaneient, %milingly l'estowcd a gli of money. AXnd a
womnai of (a-Jhion and l'eauty foilowed the otherç, and
sqaid, I' oor chuld, %why don't you go home. it dastresses
ane Io -ýee youa.'*

Ntiw the angel had noted ail tiiese acts, aind %vas
tglow with loy. l'1t is wvell,- hie said, as hie winged his
iliglît licaiven,.v.rd. 1le was greted ois tie threslaald b>'
the recording angel. '1 1 know ail you %vould tell nie,
and it is rectlted." Thlîn the book %vas shoawn, and la!
onl> Ille naire o' Iivo appeared, that of the fitir younrg
girl and Ille kma3'ý Ad gentleman. «« But thore werc

t'lLrs"the angel %aid, ".% young ma.-n aand a handsonie
womni.r hoth l'e.toweJ gifts." ' T7hat is truie,'* was the
atnwer, "I uit they- %vce flot I)c%tcvd in the name iii
Chlrist The y'uing ai a .ve bc-tuse it plcased hiniself
t,, do il, andti Ui f.isliitin.-ile wornan to bce in kecping
-iti the eftiars. Ma.n ioo s pon tlle .,utw.ird dcd,

l'ut G ,13. look,. t'ons aime liîert andi rcwards a.cc#.ordingiy."

DOES IT PAV TO SAVE A CHILD?
I 'tr;t%r i'e'lmaai oI the Inivcrsity of iionn lias

rec.ently bec'n cnîiaga %erircs ofitsig: m îvhach
bc.ar Jirccti' tapon this %tibiecCt. Tlîe rcult% rivai tue

case of the notorious Mfargaret Jukes. Iieginning ivith
a single profligatc woman, he traced personal records
of lier chidren and their descendants through ;lx suc-
cceding generations. There were 834 descendants, and
af that number compiete records Of 709 wvere abtaincd.
It %vas discovered that lo were of illegitmate birth,
16,2 wvere professional beggars, 64 of theni died in aims-
houses, 181 %voilers ived lives of open shamne, 76 were
convicted and imprisoned fi,. crime, and 7 were executed
for murder. Professor Peelman estimates that the
descenlants of tlîis one woman within one husndrcd
years bave cost the state, in supprt of paiapers and
ptinishmient af criminals, an average of Si zooo a year,
or a total of Sa,2oo,ooo.

Suppose this mother of criminals and paupers iaad,
wlen an infant, been piaced under the influences and
training of a kind, wvise, Christian %voman. It wvould
have cost but a feuv hundrcds of dollars. The child
might have been wholly reformed. At ail events, a
strong impulse toîvard reformation woid have been
given, and in a generation or two of wvise care the off-
spring wvouid have stood a fair chance wvith other
children. lt need not have cost more than the average
expense for one year of the paupers and criminals.

But the money cost of this neglected child is the
ieast dreadfui part of the record. Imagination shrinks
from attempting to measure the moral influence of these
debased lives,-the thousands of other lives tainîcd
wvath sin, the impulse they have given the world toward
ruin and deats. WVhen shail we learra-we iwho part
wvith our dollars so relu ctantly-that there is nothing in
the world so îvasteful and extravagant as sin?

71-HE DUTY OF BEING OHEERFUL.
%Ve speak much of the duty of miking others happy.

No day shouid pass, we say, an which we do not put a litt10
cheer int sonie heart, makec the patlî smoother for sanie
on's tircd fcet, or belli one fainting robin unto its ncst again.
BuLt uc arc nat sa accustomed ta think o! the duty of being
happy ourselves. Yet the one duty is taughit in the Bible
as 'iearly as *.he other. Jcsus said lus disc»pics should
have tribulation in the world, but 1le said lin tic sanie
sentence, Il1Be of good clicer."

That is thc problenm tlaat is set belare us as Claristians.
We are ta live clîcerfuily. The tact is, hioiever, thiat not
ail Cnristians arc chierful ('bristians at alitiies. Someicare
scarccly cvcer clicerful-arc habitualiy unicheerful. Others
ire clîcerful aîiy at times, whon the sun shines and aIl
things go wdil iviti them.

I-iow cati îe learn ta be af good cheer, evenl in lianes of
trouble? Ih does not corne naturally. Nor does it conîe
even ta a Christian without beiîîg learned. AIl the fille
thtli?.g. of Chîristian culture have to be gouten tlîroughi dis-
cipli.ic "'e have to learn ta bo o! good clîcer.

Somne practical suggestions nîay aid those wha arc sin
cerely desirous af Icarniuig this lessan. One is, that wce
siîould trains otîrseives ta s--e the good tlîings, the brighît
îihings ans lie. 'l'hcrc arc tcw habits miiore coninian, even
amoaîg Clinstians, than îlîis of secing and reineînbering un-
juleaisiiit things and hceing blind ta and forgetting the
pleasant tîîngs, and there is no habit which is moro
iaiarical ta cheerfulness.

l'le truth is, there arc in t11e ardinary liie a thîousand
pileasant tings ta ane ilhat is unliecasant. It is a shanie,
thiereinre, to let the anc rouighness or pain spoil for tîs ail
thc gladness of a thousand good things, îtîc ane discordant
nlote nart for us ail the music ai the grand sympiony.

THE MAN AT THE DOOR.
Light atiendance tapon Ibo evening service, may

hîavc causes wviîlin the wvalis ai the sanctuai y, as wvell as
withotit.

a rie. the cangrcgation is, a.i this lime comprised
partiy of semni-strangers wha arc not habituiai church.
goers, and xwho genseraily decide wvhcther or no shortly
prior to the time of preparation, ileditatively mecalling
pasi, cxpericnceç ai the sermon, the singing, the devo-
tionç, yeI,-.-nd therc wvas thnt ars at the door - l'il go
iiere. 'l'lie thrce former rnay l'e attractions, but thc
cordinlity ofithe mars at UIl door, is the power that seules
the question, in niany instances.

.Nianisters;. who feci the talling off ofattendancc, pray
thnt God wili place a ian at the dooir.-. '. Yi.tpiragZlit.
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J*.i. TIt lit Ir (s ii llié. 1*i H .tÇil' oII 1~,. ', ýIA '" i Luî LIK48OSNN

1'fI-,LVE' SENrt FOR tiI. IV. NVAItNNt AND
15V ITAI >5).

Th-) Univeraity of C2hicago.

1. Outr 1'.tt/.rb L.re.-1'é tirât Icison ils l"bruary lias à two.
fold tbîimi.. Ch'unit adviqs lits tollowera te lay éspéocinl stress on
siîch thîng-t as bear directly un tic hlle and growtlt of the spirit,
and Ilé urgoa thci not to bu unluly burdoncil or anxions aboaut
temporal matters. suîd net to borrow trouble about tho future, but
ta trust in thecir llcîveiily Father's -. vatchftil care. Hie umesnthe lii ici
and thé bardls ai apt illustrations drawn tram naturc.I .siir ]loge
draws a imiilar Icson froms thé bird:

De lilté tho bird, anc instant lighted
Visn a brandi that liwiigo.

WVho lecli it givé, but singe on unaffrighted,
Knowving that eho han w-ingil.

Thîis tlîcught, of trust finds expressioni aise in Iiryînt'a Il f.mne to
* a %'.atetf.)WI ",

* lHe who, fronti zona té zo-).
Guides thrcugh the Ikandlcsi sky thy certain fliglit.

In thé long way t liat 1 inuct trend, ajonc,
Waîll lead my stepx arigbt.

'l'ocré se mont oz.juisitc dymbolism in thé worüs of the Ily of the
v Iléy ait nne of Williamn llakc's pocns :

And 1 arn vcry sinaI1. anti leaé to dweli in lowly valets,
Sn wrak rte ggldced butterhly scarco perchesa an my licad.
ier 1 ain visited front hoaven: and Ife that ensile., un ail
Wak% in thé valley, andl cadi morts a'or nmé apreada Ilii ]tend,

s, àyîng. lejaice, alheu hunmble grâass, thon naw-born Isly tlower,
i'nnu gentie maid It silent valîcys anîd cf nîcodeît baooks.
For tiantu shal bc clothed in light and fcd ivitl morninrnvisatias.
Thé closing; verse of titis Icason gives wise prîctical advice as to

thé surent way cf gaining serenity cf flt. In this conncction in an
cpigrani translatoul by Emerson from thé French:

Soins of your hurta you have cureul,
* Andl thé sharpaat yen etili havosurvivzd;

litt what torments cf grief ycu endureul
Frein avili which oev"r arrived'!

Sidney Smith smys that one rcmcdy againit malancholy and
worry in te tako short viaws of lifé:

*Are yeu happîy now? Aro you likaly ta zemain te tili this
oening. or DCxL nionth. or ntixt yésr? Thon why datroy your
préssent happincis by a distant înierry which may never corné at, ail.
or you may ocrer tivé to sec ? rer crery substantial grief han
twéoty shadoiwa, anI at of thons ahadows cf your awn making.

A little pesrnbIsV Mar. 'M. F.. Blutte gives thé samoîchcnie of lifta:
Iluilul a littie foncé cf trust arnuud to'day.
Fait thc aisce witlî loviog .iccz. and tFerein stay.
Look not titre' rteioshicItIring bars silon to iiiorrow,

Goac li bclp thcc bear wbat cornas, cf joy lr sorrow.
Il. M~althe':c's Cal.-In tl:is Icîsuns wu hava ona cf thé mant

interciting and criticat situations; possible in the humans lité.
M4tthew miuet décide, lit thls mo)Ment, between thé clainis ai hie
ci(, well.understood, fairly prosperous litsanmd thenote clitimntado
upon bina by thé persotlty of Chrit and ail for which that lier.
ennality sica' 1 . AIl of Mîtthoa pait incr lita contributcd te bis
decision in titis crîsîis traiunt, and ail his future was determineul by
tbistdeciision. Blrowvning dwclls mach upon thicéuprerno montil
In IlBy thie Ftre3ido"' ha Pays :

1mnw thé warid in nmalle for cach cf us 1
Ilcw aIl wo percive and know in it.

'l'nds ta nmen menîent'a product ituel
W~hen a soul dedîaron iticît -té wit.

hXy sts fruit, thé thing il doe&s
1 @ii namril anul known Iy that inonient'i tot.

i'hc c k îny station and degrce
In Il tnritin '~ 'lié cinphasi;'.ea thc thought of the roality And

* importance 4f nioment.s cf insigit:
Oh. wa'rc surai ençaigle. (;ad L.nowa!

lis.taont quise eo si. rthal, moments,
'ure. tIo' icîdnn, arc ulcîi un

Wlirn the silarit'a truc endowmsclts
Stand Gu lîi 1nly frém its taille os,

Anod aî'î'rise it if puratitg
0--à the rîght way or thé wrong way.

To ils traunilith or îînioing.

Thra arc tIIaha struck tramn mi-lnights.
Torre ara :ire-ates snéndays kindir,

Whereby IbilvIluîu honore perlis,.
WVtîrèby swoln amîbitins dwmndle,

Fr<.nt ailier literary parallela i of Matthewla deciain tel tollow
Chit iwbaxerer coit compara Tennyson'. "<î.reth anid Lynotte,"

wheo Garethl Pays té bisa mather -
Nlan &Ir i grcwo. a 9,,an's wrk mnuet 1 doc.
Fullow thé -ler P-nlrw thé Chra-i. thé King.
lavis pure. vPéal trup. ruglit wronZ., fallor thé King,
Hie. irberefore boiras,

Sué mise Tleiînyseon's Il 1erlIn and tlImé t:eanî."
111. The, Tieelvo Seni lý'orth. -In titis lesson is Clîrièt'a sketchl of

whît, lié thoulit a iniuietér aulul ba. Thé leuiiug is.a in tîmît
thé umets tD bo sent oui. had rocived mitchl freint Christ asuit abioutit
theretoro, bo %villing te spend lavishily cf tîtéir tissas anl itrigtli
anul spirituel forcé in Ilib service.

Lawell wéli dacribes tbové who go forth isais an alion ivorlul
wîllî a néir hmessage as hérmita

et rtat, locliest solitude,
'l'hé siant doses, cf a grest noir thougbt,

andl comnments on thé Ildovilish subtlotiés cf doubt I that purose in
utn -Allis se set &part.

Wh'Iitticr'a "T1hé Voicos" Il rcents thé diflicultiés and discour-
agernanta wbich thé témpter suggoste ta thé mecn who uarge Ilthé
long unequal tgt " agatist sin, scattering choir livea s sceul in a
tîjankicas soil.

BrowaingsoI "Tir Caillois"I in a briaf, tronchant allegcry cf two
thocrios cf service. Each camaI dedicates bimmoît Il fréms hiump t0

htoof"l té Isis m&star'a service. But jutt baloeé a long journey over
thé sannis oe camaI resoIvas te savé bis master ail caxpemses. and 80
réfutas thé food with whicha Isis manger se cramnard. This " toc-
abitonilous brute " dieu on thé plains, and Islis pack is scizcd by
thiarci. Thé othor camaI rajoicea in thé crib pilaul bigb %with
provender; thé liberal annal maires hini ready fur thé jcumncy, and
hé lots down bis lading nsfeîy in thé market. placé.

Ilow far thé rules givon by Christ té thé Twvelve watrs trants.
grassaul by their successors is shown by auclu atudicat as thst cf .
sixteenth century baishops in Birowning's IlThé Bisliop (>cders Ilis
Toasts nt St. Praxcul'i Church," andl by Chaucer's icathing satires an
the churchmeîi cf bis day in bis Can:terbuery Tales. As an offiset tu
this bis Il Good Ilarion," ilsil l'hé Prologueé" té The 6'aîuerbur)y
Tales, is oe cf thé mént beautitul cliaracters in literaturé. So. tac,
later in thé midst et thé drinkiag, card.playing. fox.hunting parsons
cf thé Isightecnth century, we cumns upon a character aueoxceptianally
pure. etcaultait, and liigh.minded as (ioldinith's Vicar cf WVaIcé
field. StilI more attractive in Goldamith's village proacluerin "Thé
I)ecsertced Village."

In Victor Hugo'i Les; 3iferables thé geoul biihop in another
draiuiatically 'nivid and îuawerful picture ci thé serrant cf C.od wbo

werkî in thé exact spirit et bis Ms.stcr. Wordaworth's great posa
"Thé Happy Warrior" reprtzents a cbiraclér thît, with thé
changé cf a phrasa or tire, might well stand au thé typé cf thé idal
irarrior in thé KZiagdomn et <cd. Seocs N.laMtthaw Arnold's picturés
if Isisi father iii Rugby ChipaIl ":

But thou wouldl't nct aie'nt
lié av.'d my tber 1 toneii
Césquer sond cante ta thy goal,
Leaving thiaes rin l thé %çiid.

Therefora ta thic it vrais giron
'Masoy Io $&a withl thyseit ;

Andl, aL the enofa thy day,
() fthtul èsepherd lice couic,
llringing thy shelp in thy band.

and bis description in" *1Eat Landonu":
I met a pareachar thora 1 know. aod sid:

lIl and o'crworl<ed, how tea yen in titis scene ? "

"limavaly." suid hé Ilfer 1 et lité bava béten
Mach cbecrod witb thoughts cf Christ. the living lreail."

IV. Illarétiug and lnrit.îlititi.-It in thé sioconul portion of this
ttisme that l'inds tulleat respolséi l iterature. (uttea Fletcher. ini

.. '-hriît's Victory andl Triumplh." saya cf tba power of Christ té
alOIl &Il hunuan nocul:

Ho in a path. il any bc misîcul:
lié in a robe. Jî any nakëd< ba;

If any chaocé ta hunger. l oe is bread;
If îoy ha a bondînsan. li frac;
If any bc but woii,', bow stros n s Hé

To deuil men lite lié la, té saic mtn lhéalth,
Ta lulnil uen iight. and té thé needyw~ealth;
A plestas inthouit loiu, si L-aaiure witbout itcalth.

CraIrgé Hbert lias a 'luaintpoém caieul *'thé ie y in wbich
;éod ils representaul au pouring out on mai ail bîsings, riches,
strengtlî. beiuty, wiadcmn, botter. plésauro:

'%Vhen aimant ail was out t;cil made a at.%y.
l'arceiving thut, alerte ni ail MAi t.rosur,

Reil in thé bottérn lîy.

IFor if I siiocul," said hoe,
Iirstow tiîs lewel alto on îny créature,

lHé wouid adoré nîy gifla inatéauî C.t me.
Andl rest in ni-turc, net thé C od cf nature.

Se bath should ]cue bc

"Vit ]et him kep thé reut-
Vet ki4p them with rej.ining restiéanrsi
I.ét humn he ruch and vreary, that, et, toast.
Il Roo<lniu s ai but, yet wearinesa

May toits b,'î té mny lireait."
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Rest ln mot tiuitting tit bus)- career;
Roesa ilte titsng ui seli to atm à1ahcre.

"l'in tite brook's moationa- cicar witiiout strife,
I"iurîting te occea sftcr cis ie.

'l'us iosailg and met vial; tite higliest atnd best;
"l'as on* ard uniswervang--sand titis sn truce cent.

<ioI's greaineah flows arouni Oaur iiccisjlctetits
'Round Our rcsîlesaness, liis t-est.

-Jfri. llrutrriag.

Sce slto Newtona'& "lLord. i ottsîe." liarby's IlO Eyez tibtl
are Wesry. &tnti Ilearts that are Sore." %Monseli'a " Itest o! Ilte

Weary. Jtay ot the barl." Stouus<sm W~esry ai Eartit and Ladlen waith
Sin." Nlrot. Ilarbad'a "I.'uie, $&id Jeuti' Sscred Visice," Moue's'
"t'aita. Vu liaconaa!ste," Iliinatd'il Il Vut Tlay liardcn on tita

Lllonar'a Il Calot Me, Uod I" and l I Ileard tce Voit. o et.esuis
'*&y." andl rnny oatîers tisat îîight ho ziasmea indicate itaw strongiy
this inatiage osf lit raiture aptealm te lautatan rtceds.- Bablical 1VIr't

FOR THEf SABRA THI SCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

(Mfait. ai :03.

(;uLtKS Txr.-"Comatante me, ally. tlaat Isar, sud are ltcsvy
loulou, and 1 avili gise ycu reât." Mati. xi. LIS.

Tilts A-ci, l't.Acm.-A 1). 2S, Surner. I'roably C*iternasi.
L&%sos'~ %Vue~.<.1 o te the. ils 24. Il. Ea'cu no,
laîlar, '21 27. 111. Corne nite, ai, C$ 3U.

INTait''rioy.-Tie preci..e plase, chrcnologicslhy, of the dis-
couarse front whtch our lessati ils taken ils net sbsolutely certain. btut
st tems te hasve betu cennecteal wit rite discisurb. canctrniiig John
tia, Baptisa, which fallawed aspon te itterviewe with t.he dincifaies
ot John, recardett in the heg'aartng of te clceaath chaîster. Jvaus

liad as1aokie cf John's niisiien, hie character, «da hies uork, tand tha
receî>taan wttcia hsd iseen given te laits miuastry in cc>tiasrison witih
that weich had becu secordeal to hie awn. Thtis leade hiats te the

wsrnge whicit we tInl in rite tirset part of aur tesson.
VriLsx ny Vxiisît--.- 2. Il lpbzssîl.' -To chiale. te reltreacla, for

wrongltaaag. D~î sa,"Ctrea ettsidis. anal Caperiasit.
ntcntoctacsbcve. wuîh eathers that hsd &liu heem iigiaiy fatracJ.
*Mii&hly work.-lst Mirscles. Il Iteiboteal not."-JIcaus'

prosctaisg -- ihch seas conflrznca by lits mîlghty worke, vrais a cati ta
r-ep~enance.

*11. *1 Wobo unto yoas. -Nat s wishiiîg et woe, hut a projîheiic
maternent ai tact. CI om.n" A ity &bout two traies north of

Calbernsuni. *" llethitd."*-(iouse et finsh. A ftig tuasit ut
the ttat stlsote ai tlle Ses cf Gsliler, at the iliouth of rite t',cr
Jordsan. IlTi re snd ,;&don."-Two -- elebraied citiest on te Ibo est
lte 7acierrei e.nrhtfl'stmtint. Thry were hrathit
ciie sud very vicked. ,*,avkcloti."- A course cluili of c,%ntlt
ha.tr. or gnatl haîr, ttsed far 4.gs. It watt wa as a amyitl,' tsf

motrose. Aie7Ttyuclt îaeait nrt-bslsm,
ai moarnaing.

!2. apernaan.'--lheu s iorasiting cîîy un tte secat «'ail of
the Sesai utalile, thon the chie! ctty af Câsiaicer ts.w s rstia.

IExslicd nita iteaven."-In priviege. jimas ball l.aught tiant,
and ante of lits rattraclest hll bren eraugt thoras thu aywitcrc
cisc. Il Down tu hili"-il Io latjunthe4i Iecauste tlaey de.-1:t<sl
thrir litvarger.

24. Il Sultans. '-Onze ii chiot aly et Pl'smine. jusi. sbuath q4

the Pentd Seas. la wus cestroeta by tire &tial brimistene. it'en.
XVIIt. . XIX.1

25,. "has hlti~lea titey vaulal not reccls. ther. -Wiac
anti %Vilrt.~--Wse t thitî osea coneccte. -'i;bcs." -C'hi llîîîkt

lacr"ue. tyeahalI. 'Ts hnavntnu t masiiîci '
*Ail thtnge. *Ih hna-ýnean h

lits ktrieliit.
:: lCot tntte ar.«-Ily tise extrcise ot aist. "l Ve ti.oti

labor &tnti aie hcst-y latten. -Thsas %lie are litrdessctl wath t it a su
"'5mrw

-:it -îek. «-Tue aign ofai sr. %'e are te ltte ar&'

eert .'euj'tnnus. ~ .a-se i.-l3 cru a odat "I.
ltg Isy m-Ianli.Ier.

Taat T" TiWeIstt~ ~ rd. Tis seas îlot (Chrsastu :tis
visi to the ev ts at ;aàiîie. lie legan te pt-ec-bh lu %heu% i.n
I-ei'aat' chài. iv«. 1 17. , iui dtil nat brin tu utîîtrsail thrm amiin

111.1r. NNta.lunt iltir invtîle, i't slicn aiigttoii she uji'm
Pro. a.C . 2h1. 11ini tiret seoris snaung thent wec. -- ut -i .. r

te 1K11ta;tl'ni ai liesten lsai iuti had l'ut seten th-v ^qrtc unhaer.1ctl
a cry ai MoIr, ut lays canae. A pictute oft ir futture wus PMe.
.tuted te iteurir, il psotable. thir attetIOn snd &rote dusci fur

rt'pentaitCO. 'rhey who lad tiéttred, thembatlses te believe in thuir
cvii gwAnems and suîaeriur àtrictnoas watts Oow roaaiy ta knaw wliy
atul,..i ci.tienai,tiad bcho ld in lugieJîLr entveuni titana they. A'gtiio

sadwaa the proud l'harisecs were thariîag in their tqiietions as to
Claita Iauirity, entiaer a worid or blod, Blut witlhJ tey wore
ussabh tu discover any trasid fla ii.

CHRIS T/AN ENDEA L'OR.

Fara't l>sy-"l le titat haîis cars te lacer, lot biais bear."-.Nlstt.
xi. 2l'9.

Secoud Day-Wrng and Invitation-.Nttt. xi. 110 30J.
Tirdl Day-"l He hehield the city, and welit savor it."-Luco

xviv. 41-48.
Fanrth D*y-"l Whoni hie hatia sent, liiim ye beliese flot"-

John v. 24-47.
Firth Day-"l Ilis owns receivcd lisit not "- John 1. 1 14.
Sixîla I)4y-Chriat our exatuple of H:t.nifiiy- l'hait. ii. 1 16.

Lutte x. Nt~ 42, John xvii. 2J.16.

CHRIST WITHIN.
Christ aines mot cifer to b. sïnply iau accasional shower of bles.

singe te the taitul beliabier. lie promises te ho a livirg wili.
Il he water tbsi 1 gie taira &hall be an hi a weli of water spring-
ing ut) int everlsstisig lite." The deepeus and the mont urgent
watite of lthe heart lie promise to mal isty.

lis truc conversion Christ eut-ra the seul. This ils the very
8b8o:2.e and goucbmsone of coc versrion. Iviah Ilim cornes flgbt ;
wiua llirn carnes love ; with Ilino contes pesce. Thei radical change
o! lieuit in conversion in juest as trnly a apernaturai wcrk au was
te rcerrection ot Lazarus trcin Iho cave in Iltîny. Christ,
thon. entera the socul, mot se a trababliiat visiter. but as au abiding
Rues%. White lie &hide& tIser. lie gives perennial lite and heauty
and iireasj,'h to the beliover. -i1'case 1 litre. y. tshall live aimo.'

IYet atot 1," sasi the happay, hsle-hearted abpotite. - hut Christ
thal lit eti rizea. And that was thé reason why Paul remained a
Christian (s Chtist'a-nsan) long after the tiret excitemnt ef the
scelle ui I½masions liad pased- away. A% tell was opencd in Paui'£
heurt tst day. and ils dcep, cocl, living waters ueyer rsn dry.

MIn cold always pra dict how Paul wouid tact in sny ernergcncy,
hectugo Ille principle %hat rraied him wum alwaysa tbe &me. The
love el Clatist constraineth me." *'For meota live is Clat" The
eîtly rý -son why any god man continues te hoe a gond muan in tas
the w'lt.spring never rune dry. Ilickie, sse hning John
Newvt.-. cessebls to swear and maccl!. and hegibas ic pray. Twerny

ywarl I 4er John Newton instli praying. mliii prcsching. &titi
at et -. iîi in benuicence amng th. ballots ef husy Dindon; and
sa!cly 1- cause the Lord Jeans dwelt in him, a source e! hoiy aftec.
tient. en-d an inspirer et noble and godly sctiirs. Ou Sundsy lac
prIl-ari 41 te ricit banktri and their titled ladier. On a week.day

esori- li êe would siu on a ihree.lege t aol, in bis hîne absiler
jicket. 'md apen up his rich txperiences and wise connieis te the
poort 1! %sba c"me tu visit faim. -I was a wiid hbit on the octal
et At.'' once," hoe used te s«y: -but thé L-srd Jeus cauKt rme
and t.'ixd rme. and nts, people corne te sle me bas they would go te
look t the lions in the tnwerY" Whst people csme a ste snd tu
hatar s..t Ie lave in the alnrdy sailor-preacher wss the Christ aviso
d:uelt within John ' ewton.

Ilc:e is Ille too-ret o! Chriolatir perseverta. %Weàleyanà and
Caiinsls alîke %grec in &bit, th%% a %rae Chititau helda out for no
olher vrnien %han thai Christ hoîdat. The Fonain.itesdetaij
holy siTfecticris. and *Il generoum deedst. snd &Il beraic, selt.denyiag
onderancee. i. down derp in tea mn'a hîst; hccaus. Christ livs,
hc laves altbo. Yen can ro miore emhellit tb. Xtacles ef a Jchn

Wca'ley, or an t)bea-lin, or a t'hilmn. tan yen can pump the
TharneA dry uai. ndau Iridv.-. Whs,. a transcende' ide& that
la tn l'Ali. 4 prayer for his bre:hren, - Dist y. mnigh ie o ldkd t-th
ai :&I, '4l'%t5z t .. 'J !' Wheî , thrrelate. we mccl wilit a man or

wenan who slinosi %lever dissappoinîs us; wlis is alursys
.. bounlta in the unrk o! the I.ýrd ; whoc servest Gai an every
day ar w-il us Ib' Snndsy . wlie ià nioe- anxicits te ho ri1ght thar
to be r..-Iî;. andl tho clin nik God'n bletaing on atoe hittereat cep.
wliet wr- e rauclah a ont'. wc lraew tîtat clown in %ho clel&isa e u
aul tu q'. rast. the wel.-spring!

lit x thotitand ways watt ato inseard fountin e! Chrittisu
~~rnr~ ~. alt tsai ssibe.W.e St in h the aasrchsntwsbo giseas

Ctri-i îi'.c key et his sto. andl never toide ai sitit a singie dirty
mhi!;ànr Wc sec it tne tc aeman reho c&rei more Ie win God'l
esmii- orn hie conscience %han a re-otlection tet rilim. We recognixe
it in ti." nunister irIseis met-e FrWey for souistess thnor sary.
We stev s% an the )osng mas vlan wouaM tailter endure a oamrade's

iaaugb tltan bis Savieuts frown ; i thse ruidon who obeys Christ
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soonier thbm fashion. 1 *ernetime-i dotect this woll*spring of eli0er-
for piety in the paient mother, iwhose daily walk with G 1 ia a
fonet of holy influence atmid lier lion.eliold. 1 know of pot lti

idwellinge in which growa a plant of conientmont thimai l" o'I 'bi0
ratel.; found in'uiarble matiuione. 1lte leaves are greecan P ud 9y
Il ils feil frutti Ille lll.

In dying cliamberit we have often liparà is ariritii f 1, ttiti

playing, aud ils mntinnr was as mnoil lis lti, tinkia of a br-' tc,
Ila tiie ieaty tuonîi of .iuct."

I jrfeýt love lild ca'al ont fear. P'ace reigurd. J.cyO @1 trl<lcd
in the ennliglit of Gcd'«i coti'itenancir. Thero wae a weli thi.ro
which dealti coold no: dry-tha I well of watcr springing up juîto
everiasting lite."

l3onsir. the sweet singer of S.at1lnd, lits rhymed this tlic'î4ht
int beaîîîiful mctre :

1 heurt the voice of Jeans say:
* Blellold I Ircly giv'c

The living trnUr ; tbiritty one 1
Stoop iowîi and drink. and live.'

I canse to Jeclut. andi 1 drank
0f thhat ife itng hîrobisi.

My îlîirat wots qoenched, my w3ul revived,
Andl now I live in Ilim."*

TOPIO TI4OUGHTS.
Tue f4rtiser we are rcmnovcd ironî ~s hne l errn r

to <'.îrial.

Ouzr litarts ilsay toiîch Clirjost,' licart in tho gardez% of bluffi àing.
E sels corq'irer<d teiiptatin droits tic nearer la If miii wlim *ene

t>corq'lCr %in>.

If we g't clos* in Cîrit, lîuînîîity wili lic m-arer tha.> ever
beî,mre.

N tarer lo the M lister ia not separation rain the affaira of t le
wori.l.

'1'410 Cloiet Pi prayer is one of the places wli'rce we nibrûi tic
Redeuziier intinilely.

The clInset communion cornes lhrough the sacrcd Word.

Tuiere riîii he si- sin hicdcu in thc bnsomn that rests on ChIrist'a
braeî.

Eecry comrmandrient, obe3 'ed in a tiers toward .Jeau.

Tii. measure of <ur Coristian lire in nt Puir standing lîef.mrc îîît'îî

but our uta-neus tu C»iriat. -Chrmistianî Jndear<'r .niaî.

Man hais tniny nccds ; yet ail are one. for Christ ia one.

The Chîristian, wien hoe gels close ta Christ. gels close i - JI bisi
gosali.

No onc cati lie close ta Christ thust in nul cloue te "rsm
ftîllowerp.

hEtrtli frîcndshîps are madIc of tilîli and lhou:ghî ; se tic
Ilavent V.

I)ra'v nigl ta Goa, ui he will draw sifh la t Vau - and ish. ll',w
c~lair he il ta go moros than haif waY

Yeu are net close tu Ctirist if you are loiîely or uîas;yor
doubful.

Close ta Christ on rarth mrcan. clos& ta l!'nî furever..-
Ende'qvorers Daiiv u ai,.

LOOKS INTO 80K3.
Iu Ànovembler tant we referretila Ilth initial nui'nher cf -- Tho

Tuîain-8 Ill!oîirated." a picturh1slum journeying item Richm'inni ta
Oxford, liv J.»hn L.vland, andi pul.libîhed by George Newnsra. 1--mitiîc.
Southaunibleu Si., I.oudaon, Enc. This series i uit complete. the
iater numberi ending wath NI). 12 are before six. The lmgh char-
acter of the illue'rations whîich was refcrrea te in aur eazhier r'tc
in austaineta throughouut. andi the choIsing nugiber il iu every ri urct
<qiuai ta \o. j. *ruie daitrict in en faîniliar net euhy Io the Eiiýtalà
mai, bmut alun ta aIl toriste thal a descripution la unrlet'fSryv.
Ilk.auis leltrrîurcss andi hantisooma sissall rrgravinga there i- Ru
aversge cf 1'2 fulil page hais tn eincraving«, *iI.e ihSý isiit s ails
csch part. T'mis seriez in ool; ai. the miait Illiceof 7.1. beir ptar?

-The Signifutsnoc of thle Westminster Stnatrd as a Cr-éd"
ils a nft l.1tilo volume pnblisbe.i by Clhrltm Scribner'd S i e t
75a cent@. oontainiug an address deiivered by lir if. Il 1. IV%& -r).
of I'rirceten, oefore the laeabytery of New 'Y ik at the c .'

lion of the two hisndrei and filtie:h aliniveraîtry of the onîî - i n
of th Westminister S'andArds. I: in wrtteu un goond stlyf r.ml

uidicates the evangelîcal character cf the Stoar.datrde a@o~ c i Il
icramentIarianiom on the one liand and Armintanieni cri tha

lher. The etaleunent is mainly hisîcrical but centaine no rý ti-
modified the wntiers position somcewhat bot il would liste giton

greuter vaine ta tlie d:souasiou. AUl the usine wo thaok Dr. War-
fini t 1k>' givinit us a izo3i slrcng assertion of the evanghioal chsr-
act-r ef the Westminster tbeology.

l'tic concltadiîîg partis of Il Ait About Anuiiso,' 1 ublislîcui by
(...g. Nwnet, laiutcd, Il SoutîaunuIton NI.. Louioz. E-'ng., are

Il) haut], lii, eirly nuinhlmrs of wlîi -Il wO notiet ini Dur coluitîilus &u'îîe
f-> ilîmiullie &go. Tîi@smeriez wliicin complete in 12 pinsî, îuublieshed
At thé lnw prica of fil. îer part. centilne in caci nuniber tweiity

11losiui fuir page, hlI toule engraviue avcraging 71xl11 incises,
%s'ith dcript'ive articles rcferring ta tiie habit», charactera, andi
Peculmaritien of the vanioui îîîiîals illuiraîted. IL will fartus a i
cx'. et-îlngly isiulructive adduition te clîaldreu's lubraries andi shoulti
uî-ý %vilI a large sala andi reauiy arders ironsî Ihosa wlîo Lake an
iutercit ini tha instruction of youth.

MAGAZINES.
T'le Februar>' unbers of 1>ârtritlge &I Co.'. popular tunnîhlies

iiieluhmng The riush ll'orkpnmîo, 1.mîneilv r 'ia'nd, b'rietidly Vis itor,
I;'aI Ilop Rev irw. Ciiil.ryi Frind, andi IIttits* M'gaxitit are

reeveil. Aliîoîîig the articles tlît, will espccially appral ta our
rt-Aders w-iulbi bc -' Reniamber tha Sàlbbilh I)ày." tIy Chas. Ili11,
Se'retary of the Workingrinsa Llird'. Diy Doit Asociatian, iii The
Iritish iVorktian.

Tho. Iomiledic Revi'w for Fabrnary contains th. usent amaort
of valoaale aorm,-nio miterial Andi pricticîl diseciion of quesionsa
of suomrent ta minimîers. 1 o tbis respect this >l tgazino stands at
the hend o! is clams. Wu regret, however, ta sec the place of

limer given in this noumer Io an article on teII. Credolity ot
Sorptios"I which is uttorly onworthy cf il@ pages. WVo trust thist
no Sceptio will ever stumblo npin il for ho will alimes% cettainly
ba cýoflrmed iu bis sceptiristui. WVe notice aisé tbat in an

article contairaing a number cf Greok worde abon% hiaif of theni &Te
irnproperly accenteti. This nîay aeems a amiii raltier. bot il wooid
ho better t- louve ot the acscîs atto,,Other thaa ta put them n l
tho wrong place. Fouit andi WVastalri !53.00 per yc*r.

Tii.%i .&nuity number cf Thc Cri! ical Review in filleul tram caver
to c-iver ai usual wath notices of a&l the important new bocks ini
ltaic Pl.pgy andi l'miilaoophy ou beltu aidles cf the Atlantic, andi au îb...
no*tices are written ny motai'a c! the mont promissnent sud mont coin-

1î-tent aclîiar. in Britalin ilie-Y are ail Worth reaeiing. Suoe of tii.
chief leo,,ki revitirtd in thia issue are lirîo'a "Il Iovidentitl Order
cf ltme World,' Tuele's -'Elementa cf the S :aence of ri .ligion."
L.4%yctlisn "'Spiritual l'ainc;.I-e of the Atonenient." Forct'a I Christ
cf Il attorv andi cf 1l'crincr," Tyler'. Il Baice cf Religzous Il -ler,"
I;laiqs's -Ar.la Apnabolorum," Fîsko'a "M1ythe cf Itrael," Bruce anti
1) adi Il 1.xponitara treri, Testamnent, I)illnimun'a s Genesis," the
rate ioluiiîq of tie "International Critical Cummentari'." anti
many elbois aimnt cquaily intarcaiting. Ne one cau reaul ail lte«
bc..kaq. IL le a satioefactian ta gat soni ideicabf thetu through
qiîilmliemi writeraà who have rendi theîmi. T1. anud T. Clark. Qsaterlv,
l'ric la S (,l.

MAGAZINE ARTICLES YOU SHOULO READ.
Ficeti:,. of Cinaditn D nyehn. y V. L. IL, in

Chambers Jo)Urnal.',

IBritish 1><oblerna andi Policies for 1893." 111 W. T. Stesd. in
4The Arnerican blcnthly UItview of! Iteviews."

ITlic SleetRC oa To 1) %y." With picturet by A. Cas'aigne.
Dy Il. 1'aielli Whitmarsb, in '- The Century."

..The Fvoloti in of the 3Mmd. ' ly Preuident David S. J irdan,
in Ilipibletona' Pa)pular Science blo-tbly."

**The NMonetary Cismmitaou andl il@ 'orlt." Dy the Hlon.
Ch ir'm S. Fairchil i, Late S cretabry of the Trcassry, lu IlNorth
Aun'rican R.eviaw."

IIThe Pajlice Contro' cf a Greiat 1Elect*.on." By Avery 1). An-
erews. I'alioe <'jmmieaiouer. Ntw Youk City. WVith drawingufrotu

soieat scoules cf the recent elicti!n in Greaster N'aw Yurk, by C if'
ford ('ar'elor. E. 11jîthaa', E dwin Il. CilI Unry MoG--ar.er, andi
Vici.jr iPerard. lu- .cribrier.'

'-I'rojecie for an librnhmi Cana.- Diy The lion. Daviti
Tu-rmi- Hre' tlsa.n.

-"l iîw 1 Tie Browni- l'ci un Weigbt."* Dy Anbrose Culhyt'
là -bsrý arn, in IlSi. Nirholap,."

.%cChure'a Nlagotzinc- cm)nlains a soties et hiatoricui lite
pà -rtrait. oit Lineciln-portmaitu ahowing his heures ut patticoltrly
important epxehs in lits carcer.

Il P.ncipust and 1>âradaxci cf Singiag." hiy John Ilens4
.iliati, in Il Tro Musie Maga: noc.'
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Ghurch INews
(Ait oehum~1ojte LAi. coliu.mu ogghl te
&OU goa fM tAEdizor im»Wdcdy atler the

OcClarencU go %@là" 14ey ritfer "ms takei%

MONTREAL NOTES.
Tlhe chisf ovent in the religins world h"ire

îîuring the wfiek lia, cf course, beefl the
vimit of âIr. Misody and the services intL
«lanica'.NMethîîdiatchurch. Thisa large edife
liai been weiI.flled et, every sevice whether
atternouts or ovening, and the .. oted evan.
goliat liait spoken with aIl hie ciiifinie force
and directnea,ç. It t. too moli tu speakt of
<letinite resuits, but dtst theaiirs proeetedl
wero of such a character that thoy coula flot
fIl ci proîlueing a doerp impresion un the
IiinaIs of eager listesers. If thisi effort is
foilowcd uit in any reai way by the regular
church organiial iona itinusi moan lime recue
o.f net a few from lives of seltihnes or an
asuit the atreugiîhcning of the forcts that
imaice for riglittouino.a. Mr. '%oody lef t on
l'racay ovellang.

At a sîeciai meeting of the i'reahytery
heli! on Tlcesly lant. the cail front TIeylor
chlsich in favor cf the Rtc. G. Il. Smitha, of
Tliamisformi, wae austained snd ordcre<i to
I..' frirwiarleil toi thp' Ilesbyter* of Lonudon.
P'ruf. Rtu. the Moderator of the Selssioo,
watt ailli.billieil tis plead for the translation
lwf.re that court et, it& meeting on the Sth
Marci, when it in earnestly lioped that Mr.
S4mith inay set his way cltar tai aecept the

c2ati. Taylor church is the coly I'reesbyterian
ciîirch in a large district of the rait end of
hIl riv with a growiag 'roîesitaot, popiulos
tion. Piie ehureh building la a nowv ime
vit, Initera equipment for Smioday achool
uns k suit otliorganized effort. There ia
gimla nucleus of a congregation alroady
in «Ilmirable working eondition. snd ready
la aid an earneat palier in asil hie endeavoms
Thetesooner il, in settleil the better.

Tht colt front Streetaville. Ont, ini favor
e f tin 'v. G. V. l'id -oon, having reaiched
the bondil of tht Cle'rk., tht l'reibytery
nrilered tiat hie congregation At Niontreal
~Iest ahoutit b. citedto appear for their

interets at a ameting on tht 21et inît., when
thn caîl wili be disposed of.

(In Taaesmay evening. Fcb. $tth. teck place
the induction cf the Rev. W. T. Maion
at \orwood. This hala bien poil luossd fromt
the îîrtvius 'l'utsday cowang to the anov
*trils wh:cli boit made aIl the moadei mpss-
able. Thero wau a gond attendance of the
congregation on tht occasion, seineocf the

auoimer roisideats having miade a point cf
going out te lte precent. A chaste and coin-aurehosavo sermion was Prtaclid lîy the
11ev. T. W. winfielîj cf WVestmouut, at the
cie of which t.he formnaI induction tock
place. T'ht minister vas metaprn»ratelv

adldre.sedl by the Ittev. J.îmîts Flec,-k, bis
f.irnier pastor. i! the peuple iîy tht 11ev.
4:. C. l'ilgmmcon. Trheticw pester wu htaitily
we.lccnted by the congregation. sud a plis.
maut lî.îuir vas spent hy3 ill iefore roturang
lt herhomes. ltefrethmnasert provided

lbv the ladite. l'hie huIt cungtegation han
iî'en unfnrtunate in the lois hy death cf tvo
#-f it îlji'a Iembers ia tht short time thst

hso clisî,ed pince the cal! watt givemi te 11n.
Mlonters, Mr. 11dbo C. Muir. une cf tht
. l.iers. 1-eang btmnicd on the day of te indue.
111,1. itiBt an sîînst resîiecta Mr. Meition
legn iss i woi, imier hopeliuil emstncs
sud witla ever> restaui Ie expect, a aucces&ful

The ltrv. lDr. Cantilbeîl continsurs his
il plies lis Father îardisw. aissi in hi@ vsrmcu

-,.% Suntlay evcning, Frl,. Iîth, carried t
W.n lutin A~frica ly pointmag out the marked

i- trami beiotr the beg4l l'*aarialaic spirit
-1--. inatung tht Ro.m&t Cathoîje cliurch sund

.Il- 1 luertr tint sa net forth in ho ~bal
1u 'niplbell is rendinrg gisti& service ta

* e aui.e of l'roteuaanisin by theule sermon,.
V 1 Ir '.r.low la somlewliat cf an exception
1i lis- nisuai typeuIlf Jcmuit ;iuipit cnntnc*

~esa.' Thre coursois ut ternintis aid-
*IrqliPrl te I'nî.îvst^nti have been diiîreî
in tir .1..ust chirch ererv winter for many

v'ars l.a.l lima for the nîcet plart they lave
1--n *o î..ntemîtlle hcth in nmotter and
a --. ilo Is is one îhiuzhi st worth white ta
tslkt ailly 1 tlc ni tltnl Falher P'ardcw

l,îtî..isi .îparlera i hit coulirru.n. voulu
have liant ne livraI. i'onversion.i ts Roenan

Cathuiciam usually takt placo for other than
religlous reous, but It in not weli te lesta
the, impreuion that i>rottstatiim has on.
thing tn aciver te 1!.ome's proteutions,
eppeciaiiy wheu thlie art somouhat exten.
sively ricîorted la Protestant lasper,.

Tht Rtc. Dir. Bryce, of Vinaieg ha.
belon in the city duricg tht ek purehasiig
uow apparatus for the University of Mani.
tuba, to replace that destroye<l by thei receut
tire ia tht MeIutyro Illuck whoro tht
lUniversity chlaet lu Science ver helul. Hs
lvft for homo af ton comrpletinc bis selection.

BRITISH COLUMBIA NOTES
A vtat chnneh, capable cf soating &bout

100 people. bas reoently barn erected si
Colvood la tht Pro'hytery of Violona, sund
ou Stbbuth, Jeu. ifltb lont., sits dedicsted
te tht public wership of Qed. Tht aponing
sermon was çreaohed hy théRer. W. Lt.
lit Clay. cf St. Androw'â chalets, 11ev. Dr.
Ctruppeîi. cf the Firit charcb, alo ok
hert in the service, white tht praise was
led hy the choir cf St. Issn,'. cburch. Vie.
toria. Mr. Lymnan Thomom, a studanscf
buanitoba Cellege. in l charge cf tbi3 Min.
ali)a.

The Uionu Evangolistia Service la Van.
couver coller tht leadership cf Dr. L. W.
Monhali. Axe bting iargely Attendait sud

ranch moird in beine doue. Over 300 bave
alricady oignit!od thuir auxitty fer a mers
Chrlst.like litt and tht interest deeptus se
thé werk progresses. Aller Dr. MouIabsll
bas ootnploted his engagement in Vanouver
ho ia te ge te Victoria tu enter upon a simi.
lar osumpligut there.

Ont by cne the anual maeetins cf i3rit.
ieh Columubia cengregaieus are beiugt te.
portoul by the local prie. Judging front
theee reports aur Cberob èIeme te lot gaver.
ally estivé te the demande ot the day and
ketping pic. vitb the dtv.lepememt of the
country. Amumg thet ant cf the». Anueal

à atberiugate b. hala was that cf St. Au.
rew's churcb, Victoria. whiob to3k place

ou Jan. 2St. The report ot the Board cf
Management shoutti su expenditures fer the
Star of 19.910. but ais tbeut $1.900 ef thai
&munt watt in tht bande cf a speciui cola.
mittes a% tht epening ot the yosr tht actuel
contributions for tuie year vire about $8.000.
The =embersbip wu' reported te bel 282ý.

GENERAL.
Rev. Murray Watson. pastor cf Si. L'ara.

bort (Que ) Presbylerisu cburob, bas re.
signea buit charge.

Rtc. WV. 1l. llrokenshire haisentered upon
hie vork ais patcr cf thie missiou statiens cf

Fesatoient CesaI Fields and Nerth PortaI,
(Maau.)

Rtoc. J. C. Smnitl. ).D , of St. Audrews
chureh, Guclibîh, lis ont hotu weli for nomso
timo puanud hie plîyalcian bas ordered
complet. reit.

Rer. IHugh 3olesn. cf Cassolman, Ont.,
la open te appeintmmuts for pîeauhking lu,
vacant Churche. vith a view te a call.
Addrsaos. Caseeluan, Ont

Rev. J. L. SmAIl, cf Keewatin. vil! b.
prisent aM tht i'neibylery cf Toreuto on the
* "d i. tri pleait for the translation cf
Itic. W. 'â. Rochester le Rst Porsage.

Iter. J. C. Wlilson wast ordaiuo<l sud
inducleul as plar of St. Jamesi chiarch,
S-ouffville. alld NMlvil. church. Markhani,

on Tueatlay by tnt l'reshytery et Toronto.
Tht 1'rébytery cf Toronto là-ilde ite mei

regular meeting ou Torpday. thé 22nd lite.,
lu erder that the cati te Rer. W. M. RLoches.
ter mnay lis dcvii with ai as t.arly a date Ait
paosible.
Tht congregatinn sud tht 0. E. Society,

cf Firi church, Tilbury. prteueted Iter. J.
liedgee wish an illoniuated âadrées aud a
parler clock rteptctivly prier tu tir Itar.
ing fer Otshosoi.

The Gloe Proshyterian chuarch, Ottava,
haut extendrît a uunimoe colt tI Rer. J.
Il W. Milie, cf M-auieo<1, Ont. Nr.

lutn hire beeu pister cf the M.Nauîwoed
church about teu years.

Tht Presbyiery of Whitby me at Oih.
avra on Tntsday, Ftb. sth, te induet Rov J.
ileulge.. ILA , laie cf Vhithy. au piaier cf
Oiawa l'reshytetian chatrcb. Tht Meder.
murt. Rev. Il.. M. Photon. occepied the
chair :11iev. .1. Abrabar pteach.d, Itev. J.
A. IlcEeu aldreise<i ilie ainister end 11ev.

Mfr. Mc ltta the congrt gstion. Iu the
aveuiug a reoeptiou was bEld sud Mr. sud
Mfr#. Ucdget vonti givon s beatrty veloomo.
During thetimveniug au &adres and parls
vert presettd te Rer. Mur. McLaren wbo

bas bien Mederator duriug *9i vaosney.
O a Friday oveaing lait tht Mimiolo Pres.

hytonian choir met ai tht boute cf the pas.
tort 11ev. J. Ilaniliton, sud proientod Mr.
Frenceh. the choir leader, witb a beautital
stal morccco Beok cf l'raite as a toktu cf
their approciation.

Rtv. A. MoMillan, pastor cf St. Eaoch'd
charlots, Toronto, oocdnoied anuiversaty
services lu St. John's charlots. lbisby, on
Suuday. Fats. Gtb, and cn Mcuday eveuiug
delivenad a lecture on "1Tht Soottiob Ccven.
auteors.' AIl the sttrices vert veli attend-
ed.

The Presbytony cf Moutrtsal vil! bold a
special meeting on Monday, the 2Ist iust.,
te oosider tht cal! addressed te Rv. 0. C.
I'idwoea, front Strecesville lu tht Presbyleny
cf Torento. Tht latter Preshytery mnises
cu tht 220d inst., sud vaiii complets &I!
arrangemeuts.

At soongregational meeting beld lu Soutb'
ampten churcb to consider mate pertain.
iug te the vaoaucy. the members piedged
thtm.tlves te raise 1600 a year for tht
maintenance cf a paster. The umaiter sut'
coin@ op ai tht nexi mcciing cf the 1>zoiby.
tory cf Bruce.

The cougregaticu cf Knox chattlh, G<it.
bas exteuded a unanimous cal! te the 11ev.
IL. B. Kuovîts, pastor cf Stovarten lita«.
bittnisa chnrcbh, Ottava. Tht etipend lu
4$100 sud afremanie. 1fr. Kuules ba
btou stren years lu Ottava aud during bis
pastorat tht memberahip bas inoreased
tramo tweuiy-six te uesrly sbre. hnudned.

Rov. J. G. Shearer ha. couaploet selven
yenrs cf ]lii pastorale lu Erskiat Pre.by.
tenlan ehureh, lumilten, snud special ami.
very services wert helli SabbwRtm, Fois.
,th, ta celehrate, te octet. Rev. D. MeGi!.
livr&y. cf Hons, China, pros.cîed in the
moising, sud 11ev. Neil Mcl'hrsaa, of St.
Paudls chureh, prcsched lu tht tveuiog.

Toronte Plrebytery bas arrangeal fer a
mois luteriing Cocuertet ou Meudasy
afteruocu aud evouing. 21st inné., and ce
Tuuday eveuinir. 22ad lit. Tht meetings
vili ho held lu Knox church aud viii bogie

et 2 p.m. sunt ai p.uu. The supins are:-
Menday afiorneonm IlThe Suppiy cf Vacant

Chargée aud the Empîcymeus of Ministers
vithent Charge." la the evaniugt tht ri-

cas phuasu et Cburch Lits sud WVork wiil,
b. discu.ed.

La Sabbath vas Auuivetary Day lu
Weutworth Presbvterian gSbbaîth aclucel,
RiamiItou. Rer. Dr. Fletcher pvtsiohed tu
tht parentein tht mornier. Tht Sehea!
vras addresud by 11ev. Mn. tVilseu sud tht
pister, tht Rie. A. Ma1soVlliamns. This
sebeci bat albout 600 schcîars aud ovin 4o
teacbtrs. Te&sovas serrod thé obldren ou
londay tveuing, alter vhieh au excellent

pregramet wu reudered by tht puapil. XI
as estimatd tiat net line tban 1,500 utre
presseut, both the cbanch sud large seboci.
nacra beina tait. Tht programme ball te
be repealed.

%V'e regret ilmat the annual meeting of
Knox church, Winnipeg, As gicen ln oun
issue of tht :ind, vas tnisîeading. as the

samouint, naise for congregatienal, sud mis.
alouanv purumits vas very nmutch latger thau,
reponteul. Tht IloattI tif Managemueut re.
portedl thast boitl~ hu bienl cuntrihuiedt te
nitet curreut expeuses. The Ladiee' Aid
Society reporteul a iiumo't sucetteful year.
For tht chaniuy fwi $J3A9 a raieca; lu
aid of tht Managers t1,323.50. suit ton the
Schestue ef Iule t'hurch. 1-Sl2 21. Tht
Sabbath ichoi îaised 57,52. and tht Bible

Ths~ ihe total aincunt raiseil tor mie-
siens vas $1,5G5.55. Tht total ceutnibuieda
fon asil punliss vrai 12.*t-5.

Tht annual meeting et S:. IPanl's cunitro.
gation, IPeterbor.i. vaes belli Feb. ti.h. The
reporta presseuttd vert as tellows -- There
alte 755~ 'nembte on tht rell, erdinary
revenu. vassabout *1 000. aumount teutim.
bated for Missions $90'è. IV.F.M.S r.
potîed 116 05, inldlanar amonuts ceuni.
huied by %hel Fesser sund Fsiahfal 1Verker'd

Bulda. YAl.S.c E relpitteil G9 tuemt*VIs.
reoeilits &bout 11(12% Sabtaath $ohooi 410

uants on tht relu, average atteudanme '27;
atniuti raired for mi!siausry vas M3IG 1.
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Thé reports showod that while tbm memober.
siip was the morne as lest year tbm eontri.
baotteall taol~n conoidorably lois tIbm in
18963 A pleasant fexture of the aeninic
wi.aq the iVcesantation ta the pastor, ltev. E.
P. l'orranioe. D.D., of a handoome silk gown
atiti caSBclcik frous the ladies of the congre.

M.îî" Eeriff Hall made tbe presenta-

ltov. %Vois. Christie, %I.A., (retirad) former.
1> pâitor of Cilîiîîawa, %Mono(Centre, Louise,
e0v. but latterly regicdent in Ottawa, dit on
Suiilay laaV. sgo( î4t years. Mr&. Christie
îîre-deceaieîl hur iu!slsntl liy one week.

Thu antuivcrAsry, services of the Il'gmond.
vili, l'r..shyuc.niai churdi were helti on Sun.
dlay and M.,nuay, 1:lth andi l4th imît. 'The
w.uther wâe cleliithtful. On Sabbath Rev.
,11. %vison, oft King St. cburch. London.

receiexcellent sermons te large anti
appeiaý've audience». On Mcuday ovcnlng
the church was &gaîn filled. After teL.intho
basemnt, a good programîmevas enjoyed in
the body of the chucl. Rov. N. Shaw. the.
pastor, )re1ldd. a1v. hMc. iltoit again
(jeighd his audience with an entertaining

Ild 1 rostabl lec1turc on 1 Traîtilpl." la.
teeting altirse oer aise given by Rsv.

Metsr. eond, Mu tRa e. Achesan d Muir.
Excellent music ac addulelàc to the
enj'îyntent cf &il prosent. Tho proceodae of
both days amounted to &bout $132.

The Rev. James D)ow, B.A., wax ordainoti
by tho Ilcoeby tory of 1arrie andi induceot ta
the charge cf Gravershurut, on the aiternoons
of Jan. 25th. Thie soettloment, gives riuelh
satièfaction to the members cf the church,
niany of whomn as well ast friende of other
churches verte preseut and filled the buiding.
Tii. ordination service was impresive.rn
the oveuing a social meeting vus held ta
welccnio the slow pastor. bIr. A. P. Cocit.
bumu waa called ta the chair. Refreshmonts,
addroose, andi muuie provideti by tb. choir
occupieti the ovening. The auldross cf Mr.
Cam-pbell. cf Oro, was the chiot fuature cf
the. meeting. It wau suiteti to the occasion,
very able andi profitable. At the close Mr.
DoGsS modestly andi f.elingly expresset grati.
fication for tii. warmth cf hie welcom.

Rev. John Young, of Hlamilton. dolivared
a lecturo ou "I Mission Work iu Trinidad,"
in Knox church, Guelph. laut Thursday
ovouing. By meleof ca nuniber cf lime.
liotht views, a vivid onception was givon
cf the Island., its inhbiVtauts, their customa
andi chiot industries, andi thon viows weto
given. illustrating both th. nee of mission
work among tb. coolien and what bus
ablready beau accotaplisbed by the Preesby-
teorian Cburcb. Thoro laro now four Cana-
dian Presbyteuian ministers andi four Cana.
dian )&dies working on the island. basides
aller fif&y coolie calochitt, andi four ordain.
adi coolie ministers. Thora are asbout GO
publie sobools andi ovor GO Sabbath scoois
catrieti ou by their staff of workers, haside@
a theological college. The number cf coolie
communicants às aver CMO.

The fitteentb annus meeting cf lb. Lau.
ank andi Renfrait P'rebyteri of tbe IVo.
tiiet.'.o Foreigu Missiocary Sooiety cf the
l'te-'b)-serian Cburch in Canada. was beld

ici$-. Andrew'A churoh, Perth, laut weeu.

Well Known Pastor
Nealîfi, Voice, Appetite and
Strength Falled-Complctcly Re-
stored by Mood's Sarsaparilla.
- Lnist year iiiy licaltia fmuet! eîtircly.

My lîini wec se wcalz tîmat 1 votild
xcvarcely wa!.l.1 I cad hio al'lxtite andi
t.îiicrvid witlu çoiîî%ti;,ntiuîsi. My voico
tailîicti Ille i the iauiîit. 1 bvacîîs talzilig
llitid*s ,3amaafflrilla nut very mxuist 1 mttv
si great liiiirovestîîvnt. lis the wviiter 1

tweqk nîtii rutrated. I vîît l,'k te ly
old fricudt, I lotii'a4 Snraaîarilia, wlîiris
Pciua tu lie t lie tisig for lue."11 Urv. i..
iltArîi.ipt, liaiitur CliriustiRSI VlîUrCh,

IlloodIsparilla
IN Ilule et - Ilifirtth Xli,'<i Trucr IIIo<w PurIitr.

Mood'a Pille curenU iver lu 2b. clits

Front tiret ta luit th. five Sessions were
notably etuooosatnl. There vas a langer
attendance tian ou any former occasiono in
tho bistory cf the nrganizition. The Lau.
&rkt andi Reufrew Preshyterial is oue of the
strougeat lu Canada, the amount ralsed for
Foreign Missions for 1897 being tlîree thon-
sand tht.. bundred i ollars. Ail the Ses-
siens vare largely attended. Many were
turned away troa the ourcb at the olosiug
Session. 11ev. A. Il. Soott, pastor cf St.
Autirow's cburob, P'ertb, preided at tbe

olosig ten Ice iMm. Sbortreed, o! Tornto.
spoke, aud Mr. IVootiside, of Carleton
Place, delivered. an adtires.. Mr@. C. Il.
Ceaie, of Smith'a Fallu. bas been Il enied
president for the thint ime. Miss Sinclair
and Mci. MaLKsy ciera re.eleoted @eoretary
andi treasuror respeotively. Ail the cibher
offloors vers cbanged. The neil meeting
will b. beld lu Almonte.

Annual Meeting(s.
-Sali ileet aninual meeting was helti on tlîe

1llth. Iu ail departments thia couigregation,
is in ativance of auri yoar in bier history. No
debt. lealance $1.41 51. Givioge 821 lier
family.

The. annual meoeting cf Kox churcb,
Lancaster, was hieldi on January 20th, and
despite inclenient veatiler there was a gooti
attendance, ant ail manifested a deep inter.
est in the oncouraging reports presantfti.
The total revenue for 12<97 was about '2,600
cf which over $1,200 was given ta missions
andi benlevoleut, lburliuse. The V. F. M.S.
raised $226 aIl by volontary subseriptions.
Rov. A. Graham, B.A..,vhobaajust.flinîhed
th, third year at hi# pastoral. ocupied the.
chair.

The annuai meeting of the united congre.
galions of Kinox church. Itoideville, ant St,
Anulrew's, Taoeworth. vus helti et Kuex
church on Focb. 7th. Rov. Mr. ilallantyne.
petert, presiding. An important texture ot
the meeting wan the ananousnnent et the
ontine clearing air cf a dest, that reina.lned
on Knoxt church andi the traniseat TAmworth.
'l'hie d.bt amcunited iu aIl te $1,07 î.

The annuel meeting of the Preebyteriau
church, l'oint Etivard. was prosidoti ovor by
the piston. Rev. J. Eadie. Thora was a
large attenclance et embers. The Managers
report a&l liabilitios mot and a aimait balance
avecr. T'hoamount expendeot for ail purposos
during the year 1.497, was 81,025. 01 this
ameunit $106 was raised b y the Sabbath
achool, which is lu a florihing condition.
'l'h. contributions for mimsions exceeti ly )0
per cent. that cf auj formier year. which in
au enooiiragiug feattiro. The Session report
live niembers rcceived, three by profession
andi ta l'y certificat.

The. annual meeting of Zion cburch. Birant.
ford, was largely attendei. Itev. D)r.
Cochrane prestided. Tlhe reports showeti
Chlat, iu eveny depanîment ot Christian woriz.
thora was gratifying progrs. The. ainocunt,
reporteti ly the. Treasiurer for the. yean was
neatly $9.000. cf whlch $3.0M2.94 Was given
in the. various Mission Scheme% cf the
Church, and in addition the tireo$,u(44.52
had been exp.nti.d ont tho two Misslions cons.
uocted with tiie congregatico, making a total
eof4173 for Missions andi sahbath scimoul
ponpo.os. During the. year 116 have been
receiv'od isto full communion l'y profession
of faith, andi certificat., ieaviug the. member-
ahip at S62!. The Sabbath uchoal report
phowed a raIl ci hi) toachers anti 757 sciiolanu.
l'h. o is Benevolent -Society reported
,3127.li9. andi the Lies' Aid Society VLU.9
Tii. cburch Sabbath school, botwoeon Main-
tenance andi Mission conetribution. neporteti
$156.64 for the. yoar. The. question o! ap.
prliuting a minister ta tall. charge of tho
Missiosst cf St. Antrews anti Balfour occis-
pied a large portion cf tinte, anti finally a
%notion was cannieti, hat. outil an appoint.
lisent aboultit b.e made, andI alto that Dr.
C .chrano'ài stipenti shoul ie bincreaset. Tii.
lb'. asked that this should b.e drcpped, but
îli was carrned with the other recommenti.
ations.

i. Johln Imri., ef Taranto. will doliver a
lecture entitled - The l'ace WVoricshop." ln
t.ollege St. ciîurcii, Toronto, on Friday even.
lng. Feb. I-Sth. Silver collection in aidi of
the Sundéy Sciiool Library.

HEA L 7T#q LOST AND FOUNO.
The Story of a 'Yeung Boy's

Trials.

Wax Growug Toc Raliid1y andi Hie HUmalia
Gave Way Several Moitllin »ctoring
Did Hlm No Gooti Htm Parentsa Aim ont
Dlseouraged.

Front the Naliatice Ut1,ud %.P
Il is truly 1 ,iital,î tu vec l,11)a )uIit

begiîîitisi to realîzo tho Iîtoeaibilitieit at lite
strieken down wiîli disealic the ecaiee irnui
whieh in soiîîetiîiies tliuiuight ta bu littlu short
cf a miracle. Ilearitig ofasoit a case' ut
reporter caled o'n MN. J1. .1. Smnith., living
udar liredericksblurg Station, in L.cnnor Co..
auntiterviewedihim regarding the cure ai
bis son who was In ball lîealth anîl reLaineti
il, by the uve ai D)r. Wijlliamis' l'jnL. l'tlts.
bMc. Smiitb la one of Ilmn oldest reidents in
the locality, et direct U. E. LoyAlist dcscont.
a&nt luait residei aIl bis lifu oui the tarni oit
wlîich ho livr. Ie la consrtjuently welI
kov throughoui. the disitrict. In reply Ici
ttîe scribe'a tîuery lie gave the. tetails af tbe
casle.t M;%y sou, Stanley, was takon sick
About t e ' irat aiof ruay 2<5 i
becauie very deai anti li a aydull.I5constant
pain ln bis heatl. lie grew very weak, auch
a1 condition lîeing suce properly deucribetl
hy the. terni "*gencral muscular weakuesa."
lit% vas troubleti with severe pains lu the.
back sud bcad on apîtetite, caitinuiug te
&teadily grow ueaker andi tinally lust aIl
ambition. He bad, littho ninre color in hum
than abit ciw)lititoaîîcr. A î,hyaician va
cunaulteti ou the t'rot appearance ai tho
trouble. lie careiully examisiid the case
etating that the hearing wa. affected Iy
catarrhael cafuces, the pains in the. back
ariginating ftra muscuîlar rheumnatiani and
the. constant tired feeling aud general weak.
nocce va causeti by aoir growth. Thos
dificulties togel.her with the. aiter affecte cf
la grippe leit hiîn a physical îrreck. lie
bcd tne. benselit o! catclul meaicai attention
for feur meonthe. The doctar bad caretully
treateti hlmt for the deaines anti succeeded
iu restoring bis hearing, but in otiier
respects wus un botter. lie ordcrel that ho
aboulil b. careiuliy nursei wkuici wus about
ail that coulti lie <loue. 'la mîalle things
moro clearly undenstooti1 mugit %&y le wau
at this tlîno paut twelvc yemau ot &ge, having
gkrown very fast, was largo enouga for one
six yearà bill senior. 'l'lie tioctor sait
niedicino coiull net berielut iîim anti aIl that
coulul Il done inuet carne by nuraing. IV.
naturally tell, greatly iliscourageti et the
prospect, net ksiowîng wtut cours, ta
jiorsues la the future. At thia jouicture oe
of the druggiste <tf Napanie who bad
iîreviocly enm1,iountie, niany -,îescript.iona,
recommendeti a trial of lDc %V;lanie' l'înk
P'ille. lt vas thers the lin's o! lune wben
v. purchasedti iîe boxes amni cosineuced
tIi. treatmeut. Wh'en lie bcd ilunshedl the.
second box bisl apiietile, prouuly fic'idc
andi unateacly, hall wanuîerfully iniproret.
lio continueti taking the. pille until seven
boxes ball lieon useti. huisa trnegtb returneul
vitlî rcneweti rugor, andtiail signa of
musculrir rboumatism biait vaniabed anul b.
siteadili regainet a stroug liealtby color, andI
vas ale te doecnnaiders.ie tigit wotle in
the barveet, fieldi such au ridumg the inower,
neap)cror bcrse.rae. lie ha% aunce attendeul
scbeol rcgulirly ant tiioiîg( a ivear bus
o-iaîaied. h. bu hbcd no aynîiltî,nîa." Mnra.
Smith spokers t. about the nuatter reatlily
concurrei in aIl that ha<l been sail relative
t. ber saons case, sud was very decideti in
lier violes regardiuî the. bealtb givlng
prepertieà coutainetilu in D. William&' l'ink

lDc. Willim@ link lls are a biot
builder aud 0,r. restoicr. Tlucy supply
the lîlood vitb its fle andi health-givuîg
prepenties, thus driving diseas front tbe
xyatem. Thpre am. utiierous pink ecolore i
tiiatàtliuns. Agaitist whicii the. public la
warnet. l'le genuilu. Pink 1'î11P cao tic hall
cnly in boxes the wrapperarcnnl whicla bears
the, fll trade mark, " Drc. %Villiamsi l'init
l'Ile for Pâle peoplr." Refuse &Il othera

'TORONTO PRESBYTERY.
Thîis Presbivtery bait a goal docket cf

buamneas for l"ebruary. bnt doupatcbed ià
napidly. lDr. Gregg, Moderitor, preaitled.
A Cammitl.e vas appointoti ton East To-
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tonte coinqregation, a% the request of the
pallier, ta invetigte certain charges pro-
terred ay ne of the. mombers. The mittter
of lriflting anl anfulUl report cf Ilaspital
Visitation wam relorred tae li ,I 9itai
Commitelà. Mojaîrs. Ileyltànd and lloyd
pres'rnled disonuraies an- wora' cortilled ta
the Xmnate of Knox Coliegr. The motter of
the i4appiy of Kino Collt-iio wau laid over
tlt the noit rouller meeting. Sareetoville
congregation sîîbmittelt a cati ta Itsv. 0. C.
idgeon. B Il , of Manreal vreBI, whacla w-te

snstainect and its trransinn orderedl ta
Mantreai 1'tebytory. Si. James ohurch,
Stuffvilio, and lla'Ii le chtirch, Markham.
agaiuntled in a cii ta J. C. %Vai.), wbich
was %oopted, anti Presbytery wiII meet on
the 15*h inot.at 8touffville for hie induction.
Knox corcla, Rat Portage. traneamitted a
ciii, thron0h tho 1'resbytcry cf Superior, ta
11ev W. M. Il aohester, of Cowan avenue
church, Toronto. The cal[ wa% laid open
the table tlt the Sesision and Cingregatiac
Comaaauîtee b. cited tu ahprar in llieir inter.
estu. 19 being intiîmate, tha% l4'v. A. Il.
Lîndnn'i resugnation wocld take effée un
the 1(lsh init., R.,v. R. Leask wasapaointeat
te d-oiare the pulpit vacant and Riv. G.
M àMilirièn was appointed nterim INoder.
ittar f Boislon. A co.mmatteewasapp-uint.
ed ta o anfer with Midaen and with Dixie.
constrrtiois with respect ta arroir. ot
Btrnpend diuq )àr. Linfan. 1% wu% agreed te
adjiurn ta moot on Tuesday the 22 id inat.
for the transacti-,n cf ail buminest utualy
taknn op at the March meeting, the. eleoiman
of C,)mmisr.ion'!re te, Gmnerl Aqsembly be.
ing held atiip.m. l'ie. C anteanco app-àînt.
ed for the 28ih mins. wii b. beld on the. 21 il;
int.-1t. C. Tabb, C-erk.

OTTAWA PRESBYTERV.
Tisg 1tembytetry met in Bink S-. church,

O)ttawa. an lait February. ai 10 o'iocka&.m.
Triera was a gond atiendanoe of mitaistera
sud elilra. Theo Ilev. ()rr 13,nnet was
apip,)isied Nlidtrator for the next six
iaonthil. A roquei wam prr.r.eitid trom
Ch-lamea and Cantley Miation-Field, ta b.
piaced oit the lii cf Ausinîentated charges.
and after due cousdieration the request wae
grantcd.

Two colia wers dieposd eti. One tram
Cite!"&aand Ctntley in favor cf Itev. A.
Ligan, present ordaine-d nîillinnary on the
11.1<1. wich vai acceptert by Mr. Logan,
ani ar:a'age-mant. made for hie induction
at Ctielscmi, ai 15' h Februtry'. ut 3 ao'chîck
P.m.. th Iii tev. M. Il. Seni, ta preside. 11ev.
1). M. It mssy ta earencb, iv. R1. G amble
t-> a-idress the micuiter. and 11ev. ».:. Arnm.
aîrcrag trt addrecs the p-al.Th-% cuber
cati waq from Portage de Fort. Statka and
Shswville an favor of Itr. W. G. Ilack,
licrutinte. 'Mr. Ilick %cct litcd. and arrange.
mnet w-are mule for hlits iilucin ai S;haw.
ville on 17.h February, ai 2 a'ciaek p.m..
liov. T'. A. N-lltian Io hiresi le, B-av. 'lim.

P.satillhed 171o.

WALTER BAK[B & CO. Uimaloi
Diorchester. Malss.. Il. S. A.

Ilacle t 211.1
ler ga.t *,a:lsiaif..-iatirer* of

PURE$ HIGH GRADE
COCOAS

ICCHOCOLATES
... tlt- (.rttti. Noc t i

air.'.. 'Tir ""tg i a Ille 1.a ,1 il. Iai<-r . sl lT 1r'.
aie. 7aa.,la.ir l'rremium "e4i. i. ChaN.ir-cl .

1: .t liit lr a ~ . C oati "' t., il

a-it iwAaII l'4a à: ar . l ab,raSite'ml la. 1.11. 'lici
f.aa, a '~*r. M'-1 f- r sa1l ie eure 1.13t,

tt>e 1 il ias" p iuaq a

%Nalter Baker & Co.'s

Dorchester, Ils, . S. A.

CANADIAN iIOUSE,
M iptal streci, - - montreai.

Black ta preaob, Roy. Oe. Crambie te
addreus the mainiter, anid Rey. J. ZaIeNicbol
tiae people.

I t wéa a greed in esoh cf theme eales ta
aok for a grant from the Augmentation
Fond to bring the etipend up teth ib in.
imnm.

ITho U,-v. D.-. Robertson. Saperintendent
of Miaions lin the North WVest, addres3ed
tise llrcsb>tery regardfng the dlainç cf &ii
wark. sut ter wiih the foilawiagt resaluulon,
tnsved by 11ev. WV. T. Uerridge aud second.
ed bv Dr. Moore, was uuauiunousiy agraed
ta : Tkîat Ibis Presbytery has listened witb
great pletasurs ta ibe instrufctiveanmd allen.
lating addreâo, delivered by Dr. Robertson,
in tegard te themissions oftbe North West,
and pledmes itseif ta zealous effirge Iawarde
hbeir maintenance aud fuoriher deveiopunent
in tb. intereate cf Irue paîriolise aud
Christian marality tbrotagbcuî the baundus
cf thia D3minion.

Ccmmiusianere ta the Gaueral Aaemnbly
were appriiuî.d au faliows : Mesura. J. E.
(,'0*. li. E. Knowles. Oea. Crimbie. Ott
B3ennett, Il. T. Klem, Dr. Armsironu, Dr.
MoDre, W. T. Ilerrdute, C. A. Doudiat, R.
Gsmbl -, ministera. aud J 0. Caimpbeil. W.
Hamilton, Gea. Hasy. Gea. Rochester, B1.
Nellon. JAs. Bailler, J. J. Byrnes. J. Cclii.
be:tsou, N. MoRinnon, Dr. Thorbumn,
elder.

The Riv. lleof. Bryce, of WVinuipeg. waa
nominated au M aderator cf tb. next Geuer-
ai Aqsembly.

A resalutian cf syrnpathy with lift. G.
M. Clark. of Hlalifax. in bier recent acre
baireavemnent in tias death cf lier huebandii,
the lats Ritv. G. M Clark, wuho wa@ foi
ManY 3 0 ira au eeiecmed and falîtful mem.
ber cf Ibis 1'reabyter r. was adcpted.

The Aunutai R'pori, nt tbe Ptelabyterial
W....was premeuimd, and a restitution

paaiaed, expresoiag apprecialion cf tbm greal
services reusfered ta tbe Cburch by tbm
Society. and ils praaperity and alvaucemmot
in the, Ptembytery-, as sami forth ini tbm report.
The aertei ng siederant wau devaîed toa (on.-
foirces witb tbm S îoiety. aI wbieb addreass
were given by Rei'. Dr. 'Moore, cf Ottawa;
R.s-. D)r. Ribr.rtson, Superintendent of
Mi siens in the N.W., and Rmv. N. fi. Rtue.
oeil, cf Ccniral lidi& Miauiol.

MARRIED HlM TO REFORM HlM.

1 kncw a Young lady who had
cvcrything which usually consti-
tilles the happiîîess of thosc who
have ruot yct climbed the golden
stairs of matrimonial paradibc.
lieIr age %vas twcenty; she was a
bruneîtte, of lgraceful figure, with
peculiarly qaninîated expression of
cotintcnance. li1er complexion
%vas rich and warmn, ber large gray
eyecs were merry, and ber features
wotîld pass mntister among scuiptors
At receptions held in the armoury
of the Twenty"third Regiment she
,va always obscrved tvith admiring
interest, and she liad beaux by the
score. \\ell, at last she camne to a
dccision, and 1 heard of bei; mar-
riage. 1 kncw the Young man she
chose, and wvas starticd. That was
five years aga. A year ago 1 was
riding fil town on a car. The car
wwas crowdcd and 1 stood by the
front door reading. 1 heard my
naine lironotinct;cl andlooked down
but did flot at first recognize the
face that was faiv'"ly smiling on mc.
It wtas wC'irdl3' pale and w~rinkled
and careworn. 1 looked puzzled
for a fewv moments, and then it
dawncd on nie that this was the
wrecl, cif onc of the prettiest girls
iii Brooklyn. 1 accompanied her
as far as the door of lier bouse. It
was a tellement bouse.

a" 1 won't invite you in to-day,"
shc said ; '« uny rooms are sine-
what disorcercd."

1 said nothing, but 1 understood.
It %vas pitiful to sec ber try ta keep
up the pretence of being light-
bcarted, bappy, and prosperous.
Not long since 1 heard ber husband
n'as in the lunatic asyluni and her
baby decad.-BrooklynEagle.

STAMM ERI MC Wrîto for Circular,

CURE Bod .mATA-VOCEsCNfoO16 Bon nt..Toronto

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC
12-14 Paobroke %t. Toronto

TME MqOST SUCCESS FUI. MUSIC SCHOGL 1N CANADA
Spoclal Adivanfagm for Interidinag

Music Toachors
S~rl~' ent ,ui opla.Srta, for aacw Csienlaa' iVee

F M4. TOAIiNOToN, Ogio. 00OODERMAu.

CC;NSEPVAFORit?
0F MUSIC

Fevin.,arf 1S53 /év Dr. E Tou,jêe)
G- W. CHADWICK, Musical Di1rector

PROSPÉCLyUS FR££ Addregs,
FRANX W. HALE. Gline'al MWga. fa-an/dan Sq .Boston
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ans At hunes nn tllher uilr y<u weaalrl pay
-.,r imter-ir ilhr.

Wl. & 0. BLACHFORD
liti¶-0 'i. Toli{oNro

(__,-,'The Victoria, Con-
tour, Magnetic. Yatisi, and
Crompton HygeianWaists
for sale in all the stores.

BEWÀIEE or IuITAT1ONS.


